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Fireworks to go off as usual

\ \N

Flraworks light up th « sky and bring anjoynwnt to all on tha 
Foinlh of Ju ly. But, with tha d iy, hot conditions axparienced for 
tha past aavaral waaks, officials ara asking paopla to watch tha 
oonununlty flraworks display rathar than buy thair own in orciwi 
to pravant as nwny firas as possibla.

One car accident 
claims Vincent man
By KELLBE JOW ES
Staff Wrilar

A one car accident has 
claimed the live o f a Vincent/ 
man.
According to the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
Laroy Kenneth Shafer. 65, was 
traveling westbound on 
Highway 350 around 3 p.m. 
Thursday.
>. T h e accident happened about 
10.6 miles east o f  Big Spring and 
was reported to us at 3:27 but we 
feel like the accident occurred 
closer to three,” explained DPS 

*Sgt. Larry Meadors.
"Mr. Shafer was driving a 

1993 Ford Ranger pickup west 
towards Big Spring when, for 
some unknown reason, his vehi
cle veered off to the north side

Moore Board begins search 
for now executive director
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

An application requesting 
hinds fbr an aircraft service and 
replacement of its executive 
dlm tor was discussed by 

‘ Moore Board directors 
Wedneeday.

The resignation of current 
BMcutlve Director Tad R. St. 
Clair is effective today.

Pamda Welch, with ̂  Moore 
Board, said details on the air
craft eervice are not clear at 
this point, but the board would 
be helping the service that 
wants to move in at McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark with rent fbr a 
year.

The board is also announcing, 
said Welch, in its efforts to 
replace St. Clair, who laremaln-

■ Dry conditions 
of concern to 
local officials
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

With recent grass fires, high 
winds and severe lightning, not 
to mention several days of 100- 
degree-plus temperatures, city 
and county officials will be 
keeping a close watch on fire
works this Fourth of July week
end.

In light of recent hres and dry 
conditions, Terry Burns, execu
tive vice president of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber o f 
Commerce, said the Chamber- 
sponsored display was almost 
canceled.

However, fire officials were 
more concerned with the fires 
that may start from individuals 
using fireworks.

The display will go on as 
scheduled (at dark on Monday), 
but sustained winds of 20 miles 
per hour or gusts of 30 miles per 
hour will cancel the display, 
according to Burns.

He said, ’We would like to 
encourage people not to pur
chase individu^ fireworks, but 
watch the display ftom a safe 
place."

T i p s  t o  f o l l ( i / v  t o  k e e p  t h e  F o u r t h  o f  J u l y  s a f e

Here are some tips from the 
Texas Commission on Fire 
Protection to ensure a safe 
Fourth of July celebration:

•Buy fireworks only from a 
licensed vendor-they must 
obtain a license or permit from 
the State Fire Marshal's Office.

•Know the law in your com
munity - it is against city ordi
nance to have fireworks within 
the city limits of Big Spring.

•Read and follow the direc
tions exactly as written - if you 
don't understand the instruc
tions on the fireworks, don't 
take a chance by lighting it.

•Use fireworks outdoors only- 
make sure you are in a clear

area away ft-om houses and 
other flammable materials Stay 
away from areas with grass, 
tress, gasoline ca .̂ ' ’c«xlen 
decks and anything e',ae than 
can catch on fire.

•Keep a bucket of water, near
by-pour the water on any mal
functioning fireworks ("duds") 
or accidental fires. Immerse 
minor burns in cool water.

•NEVER let children use fire
works - always designate a 
responsible, sober adult to 
ignite the fireworks.

•Keep a safe distance away 
from the area where the fire
works are ignited-watch chil
dren under 15 years old very

closely.
•Be sure fireworks will not 

contact or land on any poten
tially dangerous objects-be sure 
that aerial fireworks, such as 
rockets and Roman candles, 
won't strike power lines or auto
mobiles.

•Never touch a firework after 
it has been lit - if it malfunc
tions, do not try to relight it or 
pick it up. Carefully cover all 
used fireworks with water.

•Never experiment with fire
works - don't take them apart or 
mix anything with the contents. 
Never make fireworks at home 
and don't set them off in metal, 
glass or other types of contain
ers.

Bums also said the roadside is 
not a good place to be for the 
display because of the potential 
tralTic problems on the highway 
and Interstate.

Burns, Big Spring City 
Manager Lanny Lambert and 
fire officials are encouraging 
people to pau-k at the Big Spring 
Mall, the old K-Mart parking lot 
and at the city and state park.

Big Spring Fire Marshal Burr 
Lea Settles said, "We will beef 
up our watch and have extra

personnel. It would be nice if we 
had some rain before the Fourth 
of "July.

_ 'The county volunteer fire 
department will spray the 
mountain several times (before 
the display) to help prevent 
fires from the sparks of any o f 
the fireworks. We want every
one to have a safe and happy 
Fourth of July."

City Manager Lanny Lambert 
said, "The city will have extra 
fire personnel on overtime and

eight trucks around the moun
tain as well as police officers on 
overtime to patrol the streets in 
case of any fires. The streets 
need to be clear for any emer
gency personnel that might be 
needed."

People still shoot off fireworks 
in the city, despite city ordi
nances against it, but Lt. Pam 
Jordan of the Big Spring Police 
Department said anyone caught 
will be cited for committing a 
Class C misdemeanor.

of the road and Mt a livestock 
property fence. The truck then 
coasted to a stop after striking 
some mesquite trees," said 
Meadors.

Meadors said they ^  still 
investigating the accident and 
'we looked at the pickup 
there was no mechanical prob
lems like blown tires. There 
was no evasive action by Mr. 
Shafer and no skid marks. 
There was also no severe dam
age to the truck."

Shafer was transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center where he was pro
nounced dead by Justice of the 
Peace Bill Shankles. Judge 
Shankles has ordered an autop
sy to be performed today to 
determine the exact cause of 
death.

ing as a consultant on many of 
the projects he was involved 
with, it is seeking the help of 
the Big Spring community.

W el^  said, "We are asking 
Big Spring citizens to write us 
with their suggestions of what 
type o f person they would like 
to see in this position."

Board members will also sub
mit suggestions. From all infor
mation and suggestions 
received, Moore Board will put 
together criteria for the position 
of executive director.

Welch also said a search com
mittee ot about flve or six peo
ple from all over the city will be 
formed to handle this task.

Big Spring residents are 
MicoUraged to send suggestions 
to: Moore Board, P.O. Box 3359, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721. Welch 
said any and all suggestion will 
be accepted.

POUNDiNh SUN, SPt%ES

HmM pM* w On Wwi
A Iona woriter pounds an Iron spNce Into tha ground to hold a woodan form 
against a nawly-pourad curb In tha parking lot of tha new Wal-Mart 
8«q>arcantaf Whdnaaday aftamoon.

Gutierrez pleads 
guilty in baby’s 
strangulation
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Jesse Gutierrez, 31, pled guilty in 118th District 
Court to capital murder and admitted to stran
gling his 1-year-old niece to death.

Ricky Scott Fields, 22, of Seagraves, was also in 
district court for a civil commitment hearing. 
Fields was recently found not guilty of murder by 
reason of insanity.

Gutierrez was in court Wednesday afternoon 
and entered his plea to Judge Robert Moore, who 
sentenced him to 99 years in the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice. Gutierrez will 
have to serve 30 calendar years in prison before 
he is eligible for parole and will not receive any 
good time credit while in Jail.

He was indicted by a grand jury on June 16 on 
the capital murder charge and has remained in 
the county Jail since his arrest in April.

Autopsy results showed that his niece. Daphne 
Nicole Gutierrez, was sexually assaulted and 
then strangled during the early morning hours of 
April 30.

Sheriffs deputies had responded to Gutierrez' 
home after receiving a 911 call stating that 
Gutierrez had molested the toddler and was still 
in the house.

When deputies arrived, Gutierrez fled out a 
back bedroom window and sent officers on a 
four-hour land and air search before be was 
arrested. A helicopter from the Midland DPS 
office had been called in to assist in the search.

Daphne and her family had been visiting her 
uncle that weekend when the incident occurred.

Meanwhile, Fields has been ordered to be sent 
back to Vernon State Hospital on a 90-day civil 
commitment. Judge Moore heard testimony ftt>m 
one of the doctors on a team responsible for eval
uating Fields.

Fields was found not guilty by reason of insan
ity on Mky 25 in the death of 49-year-old Benancio 
Gonzales. Fields strangled Gonzales while both 
m«n were patients at the Big Spring State 
Hospital last September.
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W o r l o / N a t i o n

World: Yasser 
Arafat; on a historic 
"joumsy of rstum,” 
mads a triumphant 
entry Into the newly 
autonomous ? Qaza 
Strip today to bap a 27- 
yeqr odyssey from 
guerrHIa fighter to gov
ernment leader. Sea

Nation: Rapubloans are sounrflng thek strategy 
for early oongfeaaionai heatings on Whitewater after 
special prosecutor Robert FWw issued his first pub- 
lo  report without Mng any oriminal ohargaa. Sea 
pagaOB.

S t a t e

P i ^ p a d d f e g ?
Work has started on tha drafting 
of an ordinanoe that would require 
parents to approve public pedcMng of 
grffM-spraying Juvanitas or to perform 
oommunity aervioa by working with their errant 
children to dean up the graffiti. See page 3A.

Life for Koslow
Pteading with jurors to Spare teen-ager Kristi 
Koetow’s Mo, a dafanaa lawyar abruptly turned 
and pointed a firigar at the prosecution table. 
'Tle'a probably the only le v ^  In this state who 
oouid talk a Jt^ Into MNtog this gtrl," declared 
Mark Oiniai. Seepage 3A.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tomorrow
.rr

m A  Highs 

Lows ▼

PaMv Cfaudv. chance of lebi 
Tonight, partly cloudy, 20 pa^ 

osnt chanoa of iWn, low mid 70s, 
southeast winds S to 15 mph.

I I
SMbrday: Mostly aunty, high 

low 100s, aoutooaal winds 10 to 
20 mph; fair nKht, low mid 70s.

•unctay: Moapy sunny, chance. 
of rain, hl(^ low 100a; fair night, 
low mid 70s.

Mondw: Fkk. M0h low 100a; 
feir night, low mid 70s.

-i
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Obituari

Perry Chan
Chandler. 

9»4, in ^

Services fbr 
71, Big Spring,
Saturday, Ju^  2. 
chapel o f  tha firs t  Baptist 
Chureh. Intscmant will follow at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of Myers A 
Smith funeral Hixne.

Mr. Chandler died 
Wednesday, June 29 at 
Jniversity Medical Center in 
Aibbock..,
He was bom  Dec. 3. 1921, in 

lig Sandy and married Gene 
Aiwson on June 21. 1947, in 
lockwalL He served in the U.S. 
Army in Europe in World War 
1. Mr. ChantUer came to Big 
Spring in 1942 from Dallas. He 
was an a4}uster for Batjer Claim 
Service. He later woiited for the 
Big Spring Police Dept. He and 
Chief Jay Banks organized The 
Reserve Police Force. Mr. 
Chandler was a Captain in the 
reserve. He also worked for 
Cosden, and later Pina from 
1966 untU retiring in 1962. He 
was a member o f  the First 
Baptist Church, Staked Plains 
Lodge, No. 596, A.F. A A.M., Big 
Spring Chapter 178, R.A.M., Big 
Spring Council 117, Big Spring 
Commandery 31, Knights 
Templar, Big Spring Shrine 
Club, Suez Shrine o f San 
Angelo,, Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, Past President of 
Kentwood P.T.A., Immediate 
Past President o f Western 
Drifters, and active in the 
Senior Citizms Center.

Survivors include his wife: 
Gene, Big Sinlng; one daughter: 
Joy Aldridge, Big Spring; one 
son: Craig Chandler. Big Spring; 
and five grandchildren.

Freddy Rankin
Funeral services for Freddy 

Rankin, Midland, will be 2 p.m. 
Sunday, July 3, 1994, at Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel with Eli 
Borden, o f Greenwood Church 
o f ChiiM, officiating. Graveside 
services will be 4:30 p.m. at 
Colorado City Cemetery. All 
arrangements are under the 
direction o f Ellis Funeral Home.

Mr. Rttikin died Wedmeday, 
June 29, at his Midland resi
dence.

He was bora Sept. 3, 1926, in 
Glasscock County. He was 
raised in Howard County and 
educated in Loralne. Mr. 
Rankin married Willie Grace 
Vardy in Loralne on March 21, 
1946. He served in the U.S. 
Army in Japan during World 
War n. After being discharged, 
he returned to Mitchell County. 
The fhmily lived in Big Spring

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

ACHAPEL
267-828S 

Ray Sosa Lees, Sr., 64, died 
Wsdeesday. Rosary srtU bs 
7i00 P,M., Thareday at Myers 
A Smith Paeeral Home 
Oiapel. Faaeral Maos will be 
lOiOO A.M., Friday at 8t. 
Thomas Catholic Chafeh, wMh 
iBlerment at Moeat Olive 
Memorial Park.
Perry Chandler. 72, died 

Wedaesday. Servlees are

¥ dm id

from 1948 to I963f when they 
moved to Midland. He worked 
as a route salesman for Borden 
and Gandy's Dairies. He owned 
and (gmrated Rankin Humble 
Service Station in the late 1960's 
and early 1060's. Mr. Rankin 
Joined Consolidated Cigar and 
later McCarty Company as a 
salesman. He retired in 1979 for 
health reasons. He was also a 
member o f  the Greenwood 
Church o f Christ.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Willie Grace Rankin, Midland; 
two sons: John Rankin, 
Colorado City, and David 
Rankin, Tallahassee, Fla.; two 
daughters: Donna Raff and Kay 
Harvick, both o f Midland.; two 
brothers: Calvin Rankin.
Odessa, and Jeff'Bill* Rankin, 
Conway, Ark.; four sisters: 
Lucille Overton, Forsan, Ruth 
Allison, San Diego, Calif., WiUie 
Mae Kennedy. Odessa, and 
Bonnie' Miles, Jal, N.M.; 11 
grandchildren; nfoe great
grandchildren; and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

The faniily requests that 
memorials be sent to Hospice of 
Midland, P.O. Box 2621, 
Midland, Texas 79702.

LaRoy Shafer

Guadalupe Sanchez
A rosary will be said for 

Guadalupe Sanchez. Midland, 7 
p.m. tonight at Ellis FuneraF. 
Home ChapeL Funeral services 
will be 10 a.m. Saturday, July 2, 
1994, at Oiur Lady of Guadalupe 
Catholic Church with Father 
Gilbert officiating. Interment 
will follow at Fairview 
Gamsiaty-iMdev the direction of 
Ellis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sanchez died Thursday. 
June 30 in a Midland hospital.

She was born Nov. 21,1921, in 
Imperial and was educated and 
reared in Midland. She married 
Inez Sanchez on April 14, 1944, 
in Midland. He preceded her in 
death in 1989. She resided in 
Midland from 1930 to 1961, then 
moved to Stanton. Mrs. Sanchez 
had been-a life long member of 
Our Lady o f Guadalupe Catholic 
Church.

Surviyprs Include her mother: 
Manuela Morales, Ft. Worth; 
three k^ns: Isabel Sanchez, 
Alpine, Enrique Sanchez and 
Gilbert Sanchez, both of Odessa; 
one daughter: Annette Romero, 
Midland; one brother: Pete 
Morales, Odessa; two sisters: 
Lolo Morales and Margarita 
Badillo, both o f Ft. Worth; six 
grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by her father: Isabel De 
La Rosa; her brothers: Manuel 
Hernandez, Augustin Morales 
and Pilo Morales; and her sister: 
Elena Morales.

Services for LaRoy Kenneth 
Shafer, 65, Vincent, will be 4 
p.m. Satui^ay, July 2, 1994, at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Aercm Oden, pastor o f Vincent 
Baptist Church, offlciatlhg. 
Interment will foUow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Shafer died Thursday, 
June 30 at a local hospital.

He was bom  on Nov. 9, 1928, 
in Colorado City and married 
Alma Crittenden on Nov. 7, 
1963, in Big Spring. He was a 
lifetime resident of Vincent and 
his parents were Terrell and 
Zola Shafer, pioneer farmers 
and ranchers in Vincent. He 
attended school in Vincent and 
Coahoma and had farmed and 
ranched all o f his life in the 
Vincent area. Mr. Vincent was a 
member o f  Vincent^ Baptist 
Church. He was a song dlr^tor 
for many years at the church. 
He was also a veteran of the 
United States Army having 
served during the Korean 
Conflict.

Survivors include his wife: 
Alma Grace Shafer, Vincent; 
two s(ms: Terry Shafer. Waco, 
and Tbny Shafer, Vincent; one 
daughter: Tami Hill, Snyder; 
and nine grandchildren.

Vista V. Newman
Graveside services for Vista 

V. (Mrs. B.L.) Newman. 87, 
Abilene, will be 2 p.m. today at 
Midway Ometery with the Rev. 
Thomas M. Stoker, o f Fort 
Worth, officiating. All arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Elliott-Hamll Funeral Home, 542 
Hickory. Abilene.

Mrs. Newman died 
Wednesday, June 29,1994, at an 

^Abilrae hospital. '
She was a Taylor and Jones 

Coupty native. She attended 
school at Turners Chiq>el. Mrs. 
Newman was employed by 
Hendrick Medical Center for 
nine years and was a member of 
Southslde Baptist Church. She 
married the Late B.L. Newman 
on May 3,1924.

Survivors include three sons: 
Bill G. Newman, Arlington, 
John E. Newman. Big Spring, 
and Foy B. Newman, Abilene; 
one brother: Foy E. Faulks, 
Abilene; seven grandchildren; 
and one great-grandson.

Memorials may be made to 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, 4801 Hartford, Abilene, 
Taxes 79605.

Nalley4>lciileLWelcb 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Cbapd
906GRCGC
BiCSPRMC

Natter "Ned”, 48, died 
Monday. Graveside servlcee 
win be lliOO A.H. Saturday 
at ML Olive Memorial Park. 
Jesse T. Broseh,' 80, died 

Wedaeeday. Services wSMe 
lOKX) AM. Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Cbapel. Graveside services 
will be 3i00 P.M. Saturday 
at Fairview Methodist 
Cemetery In Nacogdoches, 
Tx.*

LaRoy Kenneth Shafer, 65, 
dfed TMraday. Servloas win 
be 4i00'F.M. Saturday at 
NalleyPlckla A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel.
IntennoBt will follow In 
Trinity Msawrlal Park.
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POUCE NATIONAL Weather

T h e ' Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending at 6 a.m. Friday:

•ROGER SHANE MILLER, 
22 of 2606 Carol, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•WILLIAM THOMAS 
SMITH, 22 o f 510 Scott, 
ariasted for driving while intox
icated.

•YCIDRO VILLAREAL III,
26 o f 408 Abrams, was arrested 
for disorderly conduct and fight
ing.

•SAMMY JORDAN, 28 of
Odessa, was arrested for disor
derly conduct and fighting.

•Police are investigating a 
BURGLARY OF A BUILDING 
in the 700 block o f West Third 
Street. The complainant told 
officers that someone forced 
their way into Southwest 
Builders and stole a radio, tele
phone, chainsaw and numerous 
other tools. ’

•Police are investigating a 
BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 2300 block o f Lynn. 
A set o f golf clubs and several 
softball bats were taken from 
the home.

•Several THEFTS were 
reported in the city: 1800 block 
of Gregg. 400 block of South 
Johnson, 1100 block of North 
Lamesa, 400 block of Gregg and 
2300 block of Wasson.

•CRIMINAL M IS C H I^ was 
reported in the 1900 block of 
East 11th, 500 block, of North 
Main. 1700 block o f East FM 700 
and In the 1000 block of N.W. 
Second.

•Police responded to a 
DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE 
in the 600 block o f East 15th 
Street.

•Police responded to a minor 
ACCIDENT in the 200 block of 
West Fourth Street. A citation 
fbr an unsafe lane change was 
issued and no injuries were 
reported

•A minor ACCIDENT wqs 
reported in the 300 block of 
N.W, Third Street. A citation for 
backing without safety was 
issued and no injuries were 
reported.

•A minor ACCIDENT was 
reported at the intersection of 
East Fourth and Goliad Streets. 
Citations for disobeying a red 
light and driving without a 
valid Texas driver's license 
were issued and no injuries 
were reported.

80s

The Aocu-Wealher* forecast for noon, Saturday, July 2.
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■ S pr in g bo ar d
..To su b m it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or  deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or  bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

M edical Center. Contact 
Beverly Grant, 2634)074.

•Spring City Senior Center 
country/western dance, 8-11 
p.m. Atm  seniors invited.

•New Phoenix Hope Group 
open meetings, 901-A W. Third, 
noon and 10 p.m.

TODAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack. 5-8 p.m., 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15-7 p.m. Call Rape 
C risis/V ictim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary’ s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30- 11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invijed.

t&pring City Senior (jaater 
country/w estern dance, 8-11 
p.m. Arra seniors invited.

•New Phoenix Hope Group

•Big Spring Squares, 8 p.m., 
Squarena on Chapparal Road. 
Call 393-5693 or 267-7043.

•Howard County Coalition for 
the Environment will be col
lecting steel, aluminum, and 
bundled or bagged newspaper, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the parking 
lot o f  the Big Spring Herald, 
710 Scurry. Flatten and rinse 
all cans and separate steel from 
aluminum. No cardboard food 
containers are accepted, but 
flattened emrugaged cardboard 
cartons wilivte taken. No plas
tics o f ^ y  kltltL^re being col
lected at this time.

open meetings, 901-A W. Third, 
noon j

Fire
and 10 p.m.

•Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association, 7 p.m., conference 
room o f College Park Bingo. 

263-6148 or 263-8998 after 5

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents:

•ALFRED LEDESMA, 40 of 
1311 Mobile, was arrest^ on a 
bondsman off bond warrant for 
burglary of a building. He 
remains in the county Jail 
under a 110,000 bond.

•RAMIRO RAMIREZ, 45 of 
1507 West Second, was arrested 
on a parole violation warrant. 
He was transferred to the coun
ty Jail where he remains held 
without bond.

•Big Spring Gospel Opry, 7:30 
p.m., Com anche Trail Park 
Amphitheatre, Patriotic 
Extravaganza, free admission.

SATURDAY
•Family support group for 

current and form er patients 
and families, 1 p.m.. Reflections 
Unit at Scenic M ountain

The Big Spring Fire 
Department reported the follow
ing incident during 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

•A GRASS FIRE was reported 
at 1205 MariJo. Minimal damage 
was done to the vacant lot.

CINEMARK THEATRES

iSprtngMI 263-2479

*THE LION KING Q insteiw)
10:30-12:40-2:S04:10-7:40-9SO

THE SHADOW PG-13 in uisrao 
11:30-2:104:40-7'.20-10:00

KIDDIE SHOW
Insisrao ^ 10:00

*UTTLE BIG LEAGUE PQ
In slww) 11:00-1:404:30-7:00«30

*BABY’8D AY0U T PQ
In ttmo 11:20-1J<K4:16>7:104:aO

• P A S S  i  SU PLR  S A V t R R t S T R I C T t O

Courtemy o/̂

Specs 
& Co.

Monday, Wednesday S  Thursday 
9:00 am - S.iX) pm ' 

Tuesday 9M am-8.'00pm  '  
Friday 9XX) am • IZ-00 noon

limit one coupon per 
pemm. ExpUn 7/2/94̂

m U a lu

263S882

Markets
Index 3641.80
Volume 69,713,240
Name Current quote
.Cl^nge frvm close
A tt 54X-11
Amoco STX-t-li
Atlantic Richfield 101)i-%
Atmos Energy Itfkl
Boston Chicken 37-1-1)1
Cabot * SlUnc
Chevron 4 lln c
Chrysler
Coca-Cola 414-\
De Beers 22)i-»-)i
DuPont 58-L
Exxon SOlinc
Finainc 76\-¥\
Ford Motors 56X-f)i
Halliburton
IBM ' 58)1-)i
J.C. Penney 52)1-1)1
Laser Indus LTD 5)Lnc
Mesa Ltd. Prt S)i-t-)l
Mobile 81%-»-)l
NUV 10)1 nc
PepsiCola 30)1 nc
Phillips Petroleum 31% +%
Sears 481-t-l
Southwestern Bell 43 nc
Sun 27 -̂ %
Texaco 60%
Texas Instruments 79)1 nc
Texas Utilities 31)1-»-)l
Unocal Corp 28)1 nc
Wal-Mart iA+%

Mutual Funds
Amcap 11.63-12.34
Euro Pacific 21.01- 22.29
I.C.A. 18.02-19.12
New Economy 14.22-15.09
New Perspective 14.59-15.48
VanKampen 14.26- 14.9f
Gold 384.80- 385.3D
Silver 5.32- 5.35

Noon quotes courtesy o f
Edward D. Jones A Co., 219
Main St., Big Spring. 267-2501.

■ In Brief

C oahom a p la n s
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J u ly 4 th  b la st
’The Coahoma and Sand

Springs Lions Clubs Invite all
Howard County residents to
Coahoma on July 2nd for an
Independence Day celebration.

A parade will kickoff the fes-
tivities at 10 a.m. in downtown
Coahoma followed by a patriotic
ceremony at the football stadi-
um with Sonny Choate as the
guest speaker.
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Ruling thould help 
pro-abortion activists

HOUSTON (AP) -  A U.S. 
Supreme Court nUing support
ing buflbr zones around abor
tion clinics was praised by abor-, 
tkm rights activists fighting to 
restrict clinic protests.

A divided court said a Judge 
didn’t violate abortion protest
ers’ r i^ t  to free speech when 
he ordered them to sUiy 36 feet 
away from a Melboiime. Fla., 
clinic. But the Justices did say a 
300-foot limit was too restric
tive.

Although the case has gener
ated national interest, it had 
been watched especially close in 
Houston, where abortion r i^ ts  
supporters are seeking similar 
restraints against demonstra
tors.

Texas group sees 
ruling as helpful

AUSTIN (AP) — A group that 
works on behalf of Texas death 
row inmates is applauding a 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling that 
said federal Judges have the 
power to postpone a death row 
inmate’s execution until a 
lawyer can be appointed to help 
prepare an a p p ^ .

‘”rhis ruling is an important 
victory in seeing that death 
penalty daSies get an informed, 
meaningful review by the 
courts,”  said Mandy Welch, 
executive director of the Texas 
Resource Center, who argued 
the case before the Supreme 
Omit.

But Texas Attorney General 
Dan Morales said the ruling 
gives death row inmates anoth
er way to stall.

\

Family takes Cold War 
test case to court

DALLAS (AP) — A case of a 
Texas man who was a victim of 
the 0>ld War is going to court.

’The family o f Elmer Allen 
have filed a federal civil-rights 
lawsuit, accusing three univer
sities and six medical 
researcher^, o f usiim him for 
radiation experiments'wfdibut 
his knowledge.

’The Department of Energy is 
responsible for federal plutoni- 
k^-related projects once con- 
<||cted by the former U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission.

E-Systems under 
investigation

DALLAS (AP) -  'The House 
Oversight and Investigations 
subcommittee is investigating 
allegations that E-Systems Inc. 
has cheated the government and 
obstructed a criminal investiga
tion, three sources told The 
Dallas Morning News.

Public paddling considered for graffiti-spraying
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Work 

has started on the drafting of an 
ordinance that would require 
parents to approve public pad
dling o f graffiti-spraying Juve
niles <MT to perform community 
service by working with their 
errant childrm to clean up the 
graffiti.
' ’The work began ’Thursday fol

lowing a meeting attended by 
City Attorney Lloyd Garza, 
Presiding Municipal J ^ g e  
StelJi Ortiz Kyle and

Councilman Lyle Larson, the 
chirf advocate of a public-padi 
dling ordinance for Juvenile 
(lenders. '

’The ordinance will feature 
what Larson described as a 
"Calltack position”  requiring 
parents who do not want their 
offspring paddled to be assigned 
by a Municipal Court Judge the 
same number o f community ser
vice hours as the yoifogster.

Larson said that would place 
parents and children in the

position of working together to 
clean graffiti from walls and 
buildings.

‘”rhat way, the parents can 
impress upon their kids the 
importance V  staying out of 
trouble,” Larson said.

Larson said he has been con
tacted by radio talk shows in 
(^ fo rn ia , ' Florida and 
Washington to discuss his pro
posal.

"I don’t understand why 
there’s so much interest,”

Larson said. “ This is nothing 
new. Most of us were spanked 
as children.”

The councilman said that of 
the about 100 telephone calls he 
received after he unveiled his 
idea, only three callers voiced 
opposition.

He first spoke of the proposed 
ordinance at Monday meeting of 
the Greater San Antonio Crime 
Prevention O^mmission, which 
he chairs.

At least six of II council mem
bers have told the San Antonio 
Express-News they cannot sup
port a paddling ordinance as a 
matter of public policy.

'Theresa Carmody, a board 
member of the Police Athletic 
League and the Gang 
Alternative Program, who said 
she supported spanking or smne 
other restriction to keep chil
dren out o f trouble, said she 
favors the spanking ordinance.

Stifling heat wave turns killer
-

’The Texas heat wave has been 
blamed for the death of an E l. 
Paso construction worker, 
while state officials Issued pleas 
o f caution as the Fourth of July 
holiday nears and firefighters 
are battling wildfires.

"We’re asking everyone, espe
cially people who live in rural 
areas, to be aware of the fire 
danger and to work closely with 
their local fire department to 
reduce fire hazards in and 
around their homes,”  Governor 
Ann Richards said in a state
ment from emergency manage
ment officials.

Temperatures o f 110-plus 
claimed the life o f the El Paso 
man who suffered heat stroke 
on Monday. He was the first 
heat-related death in El Paso 
due to June’s record-breaking 
temperatures.

The man, whose family asked 
that his name not be released, 
died Tuesday at Thomason 
Hospital, officials said.

Thomason also treated a sec
ond heat-stroke victim within 
an hour o f the construction 
worker’s admission — an 83- 
year-old man, who was listed in 
stable condition on Thursday.

Heat alerts have been in effect 
across much of Texas since last 
weekend. In El Paso and West 
Texas, temperatures have been 
above 110 much of the week.

Thursday was the first day 
since Sunday that heat advi
sories were eased across much 
o f North Texas.

The Atsoclated Press

Muralists Gaspar Enriquez painst a mural of a local early 
Spanish mission on the side of a grain silo as he braves record- 
breaking 114 degree heat Thursday in El Paso. While he worked, 
the hottest temperature ever recorded sent others seeking 
shade.

Jury refuses!death for 
Koslow; give her life

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Pleading with Jurors to spare 
teen-ager Kristi Koslow’s life, 
a defense lawyer abruptly 
turned and pointed a finger at 
the prosecution table.

"He’s probably the only 
lawyer in this state who could 
talk a Jury into killing this 
girl,” declared Mark Daniel.

Right or wrong, Alan Levy 
ran o f courtroom magic 
Thursday.

Jurors spurned a chillingly 
eloquent argument for the 
death penalty by Tarrant 
County’s chief prosecutor and 
instead assessed Miss Koslow 
life in prison.

At Levy’s urging, the panel 
convicted the 19-year-old 
defendant of capital murder 
in the 1992 slaying of her step
mother, oil heiress Caren 
Koslow, 40.

But it did not buy the state 
argument that Miss Koslow is 
a continuing threat to society, 
one of two mandatory “ spe
cial issuesT’ for a death penal
ty under Texas law.

Thus ended the final chap
ter in a bizarre and bungled 
murder-for-hire case dating 
back to the early morning 
hours of March 12,1992.

That’s when Miss Koslow’s 
boyfriend, Brian Salter, and 
another teen-ager named Jeff

He’s probably the only lawyer • in this state who could talk a jury into killing this girl.
Martc DanM

Dillingham kicked in the bed
room door of an elegant 
Rivercrest home and attacked 
Jack and Caren Koslow.

His skull crushed and his 
throat cut, Koslow, 51, an ex
banker survived, but his wife 
did not.

Incredibly, Koslow emerged 
as the prime suspect, and 
remained so for nearly two 
weeks. ’Then a phone tip from 
an informant led police to 
Miss Koslow and her co-con
spirators.

From their confeMions, 
police learned that Miss 
Koslow wanted her parents 
killed for what she perceived 
to be a multimillion-doUar 
inheritance.

Smuggled animals captured at border
( II. Hi. ...lifa

\

DEL RIO (AP) — U.S. Customs 
officials who stopped a pickup 
truck at a border crossing into 
Mexico found endangered bears. 
Jaguars and a leopard crammed 
into a  trailer that the truck was 
hauling.

Customs said they thought the 
animals, which were in a stock 
trailer with plywood covering 
the sides, were being taken into 
Mexico ftem an exotic game 
park in Texas.

Officials stopped the truck 
late Wednesday night at 
Amistad Dam, then found three 
brown bears, two Jaguars and 
the leopau^. ’The driver didn’t 
have any paperwork for the ani

mals.
The Bears were taken to the 

San Antonio Zoo.
"1 suspect they may have been 

going to a hunting ranch or to 
be killed for taxidermy,” zoo 
veterinariam Mel Richardson 
said ’Thursday. "In the wopt 
case scenario, it’s possible we 
saved them from becoming 
rugs.”

The bears, quickly named 
Stephanie, Oscar and George by 
zoo workers, were still groggy 
’Thursday ftt>m being tranquil- 
ized for the trip to Saif Antonio.

The male bears each weigh 
about 400 pounds. Stephanie 
tips the scales at about 220.

E N D  O F G A M E  N O TIC E .

I N T R O D U C I N G .

HELEN HAWKINS, BalMnr MuMgor, KELLY FUQUA* DM orator 
TW A HANSON* Florist, O ALB I1TTMAN, Deebrstor, lorroerly 

from  ths Main Strsst DsU now  ossodotsd w fth DON'S IGA. 
Ftennlng jropr WMkttns Dojrt Ton’ll find ororirtlilng yon nosd 

from  flow ors to the esfcs S t  DON’S.
Call fo r additional Iniorm atlon.

Texas Cash Round Up is about to wind up on July 1,1994. That 

means you have until December 28,1994 to buy any remaining tickets 

and redeem any winpers. To rope a prize, just match three like dollar 

amounts, and you'll win that amount. You can claim prizes of $1 to 

$300 at Lottery retailers, claim centers or by mail with a 

claim form. Top prize of $3,000 must be claimed at a claim 

center or by mail with a claim form. Questions? Call the 

Texas Lottery Customer Service Line at 1-800-37-LOTTO I
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W e  s a lu te !
.The Big Spring Herald, each 
/eek, recognizes local citizens or 
roups who have been singled out 
)r special honors or 'who have 
lelped make a difTerence in the 

Quality of life in and around our 
Community:
: •Naomi Collins for facing her 
^ ncer and its treatments with 
Murage and hope.
’••Big Spring Police Sgt. O scar» 
<̂ee Everett for bringing the gold 

home to Big Spring from the

Oplniorw wpiSBMd In thU column f  tho— ol 
EdMorial Bowd of tha Big Spring HarM unlaas othar- 
wiaa indfealad.
Ctiariaa C. 
Publahar

DOTiimar 
Managing Edhor

Texas Police Game, otherwise 
known as the Police Olympics.

•Big Spring Cowboy Reunibn 
and Rodeo directors for putting 
on yet another successful rodeo.

•Howard County Chapter o f  
the Disabled Am erican 
Veterans for helping veterans get 
needed treatment with the pur
chase o f three vans.

Away from the river of sludge
1 DENVER ~ They were out 
lepjoying the sun on a warm j June afternoon, talking with 
Ift'iends, rollerblading, lining up 

to buy 
tickets for

i r

Bob
.Greene
.Columnist

an evening 
concert by 
the Beach 
Boys, 
drinking 
beer, eat
ing ice 
cream 
cones... 
men, 
women, 
teen-agers, 
children,

all savoring
the day.

Vi' The world that we in the 
Mews business so often define 
ns the real one -  the world of 
warfare and politics and crime 

l<and press conferences ~ 
seemed not to be intruding 
Hnuch on the sui^washed activ- 

iiities o f these people in 
r {Colorado. As I spent the after
noon among them, 1 thought 

' i nbout a recent survey.
- It j Commissioned by Times 
i> Mirror, parent compand pf Uip 
Los Angeles Times, the study ' 

/ifound that the American‘public 
seems to be less interested 
fthan usual in the news, and 
jthat people have foiled to 
.'labsorb even basic facts of 
'’many recent news stories. 
f'J Now, keep in mind: The 

study was not saying that 
1 Americans are reading newspa- 
* 'pers less anc| depending on TV 

news more. Those kinds of 
'studies we have been seeing 
ior years. This was potentially 

.more significant, ft was saying 
Ithat it is the news that 
Americans are rejecting, not 

L Just certain providers o f the 
^news.

^ r  example, the survey 
.found that only 22 percent of 

•.’those responding could identify 
)Vlncen| W. Foster, the White 
cHouse Ride who committed sui
cide last year; that only 33 per- 

!<ent knew that the leading 
'presidential candidate in 
'Mexico had recently been 
assassinated; that only 29 per- 

'Cent knew that the slaughter in 
’'Rwanda had reached hundreds 
of thousands.

What exactly does this mean? 
•Does it mean that Americans 
■ are apathetic and willfully 
J uninformed? Does it mean that 
»lve in the news business are

not doing as good a Job as we 
should? Does it mean that we 
must learn how to deliver the 
news more conveniently?

Those are the kinds o f con
clusions that news media exec
utives will undoubtedly draw 
from the study. But the appar
ent lack o f interest in news 
may havj  ̂tp do with something 
a lithe 1m  oljyious, p little 
more potenUaBy complicated.

When Jacqueline Cfoassls 
died last month, a foscinating 
quote was attributed to her. A 
friend o f Mrs. Onassls said 
that he once asked h «: how 
she managed to deal with all 
the tabloid stories constantly 
written about her. She report
edly replied: "The river of 
sludge will go on and on. It 
isn't about me."

Mrs. Onassis’ cmnment was 
about sensationalistlc stmies 
that invaded the lives o f her 
and her family. And when slm 
said that "the river of sludge” 
"Isn’t about me," she likely 
meant that she found herself 
unrecognizable in the stories 
that exploited her.

Yet it’r  tempting to wonder 
whether the American public 
is not, in some way. reaching 
the same conclusion about 
news in general “The river of 
sludge will go on and on. It 
isn’t about me.”  It’s certainly 
possible that this is the atti
tude the Times Mirror survey 
reflects. Are people beginning 
to regard the unending cycles 
o f news as a continuous river 
of sludge? Are they, one by 
one, deciding that the nqn-st<q;> 
news has nothing to do with 
their lives?

If it’s true, it marks some
thing o f a turning point in our 
social history. The news had to 
be kept up with. Newspaper 
publishers and broadcast-sta
tion owners and magazine pub- 
dishers could argue about who 
delivM d the news best -  but 
what was always assumed was 
that the audience was out 
thbiB, ea êi  ̂for the news. Now. 
however, i f  the survey is a  prw 
view o f things to come, maybe 
the negis itself is being consid
ered merely a river o f sludge.

It’s hard to blame the public 
if  that’s true. LocA at what so 
often passes for news ttiese 
days -  the frantic revelations, 
the malicious charges and 
countercharges, the trivial and 
demeaning personality items, 
the cynical posturing by 
would-be leaders. All o f this 
was always with us -  but 
never has it been bombarded 
upon the public so relentlessly 
and from so many outlets. 
Maybe the public, dazed and 
Weary, is taking a walk away 
from the river.

Not the happiest thought for 
those of us who make our liv- 

' ings in the news business.
Here in Colorado on a bright 
afternoon, though, the atten
tion o f the people seemed 
focused on matters separate 
from the ftenzied hourly devel
opments o f the world.
Sunshine and soda pop and 
long strolls and. come sun
down, the Beach Boys. Perhaps 
there is no news in “ Siurfln’ 
U.S.A.," but there’s not even a 
trace of sludge, either.

(C) 1994 By The Chicago 
Tribune

■ Letters to the Editor

•IILetter right
on target

Editor:
Donald E. Murphey's 

,̂  3^itorlal Letter in the Big 
Spring Herald on June 27.1994.

A big Amen to his letter. I 
. |oo. feel Just about the same 
^legiudlng Bill Clinton.

Also I wish to commend all 
hie Veterans o f all wars. I had 

] pxe great honor of serving in 
.the U.S. Navy before and dur- 
^,lng World War H.
V- BoyoeHale

Big Spring

H'.

.Ki

*̂̂1188 Rodeo 
^Texa8 wonderful
bj< ■
ml Editor:
~ Once again, we have had a 
btjwonderftU rodeo in Big Spring. 
(If, Laet week was a really ftin 

Mbm  EX'those o f  us who enjoy 
^ '^ ings western. One Vxtra* 
.".f̂ eSly impressed me this year, 

gad I want to especially thank

the Rodeo Board o f  Directors 
(and Quail Dobbs specifically. I 
suspect) for bringing the new 
re in in g  Miss Rodeo Texas to 
BigSprteg.

I was so impressed with this 
lovely, gracious young lady.
She h ^  Just won her title 
Friday night, and came 
straight to Big Spring for the 
Saturday parade and perfor
mance. And she Jumped right 
in there and worked, meeting 
and visiting all sorts o f  folks, 
and then finishing off the day 
working the roping calves and 
steers in tho arena. As I said. I 
was impressed.

I believe she said the Mias . 
Rodeo America pageant wll^be 
in conjunction with die 
National Finals Rodeo this 
December in Lao Vagas. N.V. I 
ask the Herald to ploase keep

Sincerely,
Jane L. Lnsk

Big Spring

Volimteers* efforts 
truly appreciated

Editor
I would like to thank all of 

the Volunteer Fire Dqwrtment
Fighters, City and County, that 
h ^ e d  pu

us posted on her progress 
[ladythsrs. This young I 

deserves to go all the way on 
the road to rodeo royalty.*

If y thanks again to the Big 
S p r^  Rodeo Board of 
Dtractors.

put out the grass fire in 
SUM Heels Sunday. Wittiout 
these people we would have 
lost our sob's house vdio was 
out of town at the time. I 
would like to also thank.
Grady WUbanks, Jr.. Candy 
Wilbanks, Cherid (^Q L  John 
Yeatar, Ronnie Burleson and 
Sheila, who were thsrs when 
we arrived hoeing down Uie 
house and yard. Ifelghbors and 
fiisnds like these are pricelsss. 
If you get a chance to donate to 
the volunteer fire f i le r s , 
please do so. you never know 
when you will need them.

BUly

W o r l d

Arafat’s return caps long odyssey
I^FAH, Gaza Strip (AP) — 

Yasser Arafbt, (m a historic 
"Journey o f return." made a trl- 
umphant entry into the newly 
autonomous Gaaa Strip today to
cap a 27-year odyssey from guer- 
rlUa fighter to government

Flanked by armored vehicles 
and cars canrying PLO military 
officers. Arafet was driven to 
the border. He then walked 
through the border gate and 
toward a crowd o f thousands of 
frenzied sunportars waving 
green, red and black Palestinian 
flags.

The 21-mile route to Gaaa City 
was lined with flaga, posters 
and crowds awaiting their first 
glimpse o f  the PLO chairman on 
land once controlled by I s r ^ .
' He was hoisted onto the shoul
ders o f  his Palestinian police 
and waved a V fbr victmy sign 
at die cheering and chantii^ 
crowd before entering his 
Mercedes limousine.

The crowd chanted “ with spir
it. with blood, we sacrifice for 
you. Abu Amr," Arafot’s nom de 
guerre.

Arafet, vdio wore his custom
ary olive green uniform and 
checkered headdress, was 
engulfed by scores o f  police 
wearing green and maroon 
bmets. Some held AK-47 auto
matic rifles aJoft.

■ftien Arafat’s limousine 
began the 21-mile Journey to 
Gaza City along a route lined 
with thousands o f wdU-wishers.

Arafet, who crossed into Gaza 
at 3:15 p.m., was accompanied to 
the border by Egyptian

..•4H

NEWS IN

30 drown in 
boat shot at

^  V

Israeli poUcemen restrain a 
right-wing demonstrator 
Friday during a demonstration 
by Israelis in Jerusalem 
protesting the arrivsl of PLO 
Chairman Yasser Arafet.

President Hosni Mubarak. 
Egypt was the first Arab nation 
to make peace with Israel.

Arafet has been condemned 
by some Muslim fundamental
ists for striking an accord with 
Isreal. But Palestinians in Gaza 
laid out a hero’s weldome amid 
extremely tight security.

Gaza City was decked in flags 
and music blared from loud
speakers. Palestinian flags — 
once banned by Israeli authori
ties — hung fkom trees and bal
conies.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— Police fired warning shots at 
a sailboat loaded with refugees, 
setting off a panic in vdiich 200 
people were knocked overboard 
and at least 30 drowned. Jour
nalists said today.

The incillmt. as well as intim
idation tactics directed toward 
othar Haitiah boat people, has 
not stopped the flood o f refugees 
trying to escape military repres
sion and economic misery in 
Haiti

In the past week, the Coast 
Guard, in its biggest mission 
since Vietnam, tigs intercepted 
about 200 rickety boats carrying 
more than 4,700 Haitians toward 
the United States.

Storage tanks set 
ablaze in Yemen

Commandos rescue Tutsis
COMA, Zaire (AP) — In a dar

ing night mission. French com
mandos rescued 74 Tutsis who 
had been hiding for days from 
nuurauding Hutu militiamen in 
Rwanda.

The helio^ter operation was 
the biggest rescue in France’s 
week-old effort to save refugees 
from nearly three months o f 
ethnic slau^ter in Rwanda.

The Tutsis rescued Thursday 
had buUet and machete woundsv 

o f which toM 
uni * 
were
Zairean border town that is the 
base for the U.N.-authorized 
French misskm in western 
Rwanda.

Filthy, malnourished children 
were carried away by medics. 
Dazed adults, many with leg 
and head wounds, hobbled off 
the helicopter into mnbulances.

On Tuesday, onnmandos res
cued 36 nuns and eight otidians 
from a convent where they were 
in danger from Hutu extremists.

SAN’A, Yemen (AP) — 
Southern warplanes set storage 
tanks ablaze at an oil field in 
north Yemen on ’Thursday and 
northern forces were reported 
in a fierce push on Atten, wreck-, 
ing one more truce hours after 
it went into effect.

The air raid by the secession
ist south shut down production 
at the Yemen Hunt Oil Co. fecil- 
ity at Marib, about 60 miles east 
o f the northern capital o f  San'a, 
diplomats reported.

The rescue was the first 
involving a large number of 
minority 'Tutsis, the main vic
tims of the Rwandan massacres. 
A U.N. report said Thursday 
that at least 200,000 people — 
and possibly as many as 1 mil
lion — have been slain since 
April

Those rescued Thursday were 
among ^  ’Tutsis found hiding 
near Mount Karoungi, about 30 
miles south o f  Gomat-

Free/v death camps 
should be a reminder

freatod for many days fh K *  Ftench force builds Up
ir e flo w n  to ( S i m , to Ifo’tUU strength o f  2,500 sol-

KRAKOW, Poland (AP) -  The 
Nazi death camps at Auschwitz 
and Birkenau should warn 
policemen everywhere o f their 
obligation to protect "minorities 
and those most easily victim
ized by prejudice, hate groups 
and <mpres8kui,”  FBI Director 
Louis Freeh says.■'\’U "f

diers and marines, mobile 
patrols darting in and out of 
Rwanda are finding more and 
more pockets o f people in dai -̂ 
ger.

The French are taking pains 
to show neutrality. But ’Tutsi- 
led rebels o f  the Rwandan 
Patriotic Front are deeply suspi
cious, because French interven
tion in 1990 stopped a rebel 
offensive that threatened the 
Hutu-dominated government.

I Thursday ancNazi dMth camps ’ 
then spoke at Jagiellonian 
University in Krakow about 
their meaning for him and his 
profession.

Of four speeches he is giving 
on his lOKlay tour o f Eastern 
Europe, this was the only one 
he wrote himself. To give it 
here, he had to overcome objec
tions by the U.S. ambassador to 
Poland, Nicholas Rei, according 
to two U.S. officials, who 
declined to be identified.

F i n a n c i a l

NEWS IN Crime comes of age on 
Information Superhighway

Railroad lines 
agree t6 merge

DALLAS (AP) — Burlington 
Northern Inc. and Santa Fe 
Pacific (kirp. agreed tea merger 
intended to create the nation’s 
largest rail network and stretch 
their operations from Canada to 
Mexioo.

If ffte $2.7 bllUon stock swap 
announced Thursday receives 
fednal approval, ‘'^ e  union 
would fonte u networksjrlUi 
93,000 miles o f  track 
MldwesL West and i

Bonis woutd 
help create Jobs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
LQUng the ban on exporting oil 

Afeaka’s North Slope 
would create jobs and bolster 
the price of Califbrnia erode, 
the Department of Eute'gy said.

A report issued ’Thursday by 
Energy Seerstary Kami OXeary 
said fiixt scrapping the export 
prohibition would divert 
Alaskan oil from California 
markets and help boost ttte sag
ging oU industry there.
Innirance company 
going Jbr-proflt

CHICAGO (AP) — Ths nation
al Bhw Cross and Blue Shlrid 
Association said it will break its 
00-yoar tradition of non-proClt 
health ssrvloe to better compete 
in a oiiMicigg itejilth

AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 
Securities Commission has a 
word for Texans tempted by an 
Investment offer they find on a 
computer blUboard: careftil.

A variety o f illegal and abu
sive schemes » including stock 
manipulation and pyramid 
scams — thrive on the comput
er networks and bulletin board 
services to which 252,000 
Texans already subscribe. 
Securities Commissioner 
Denise Voigt Crawford said 
Thursday.

“Unwary Texas residents who 
take this wrong turn off the 
information superhighway will 
end up getting cleaned out by 
high-tech schemers," she said.

“ It Is vitally important that 
the many potential victims here 
become aware of this new prob
lem, arm themselves with setf- 
dekmse tactics and know that 
they can turn to this office for 
hrip if they need it," the oom- 
mimionar said.

Ms. Ctawfoiil joined regula
tors in other states hi issuing 
warnings due to the growing 
number of scams petpetrated 
via connected computer net
works, such as the Internet, and 
the commercial computer bul
letin board services.

People use these services and 
ths Internet to conduct conver- 
aatlmis via personal conqmters. 
Many of the talks are accessible 
foriA  to read, and con artiste 
have staged ‘̂private" conversa
tions ffiat they intwnd to be read 
by others.

The Texas State Securities 
Boted is investigating a case in

Unwary Texas 
residents who 
take this 
wrong turn off the 

information super
highway will end up 
getting cleaned out 
by high-tech
schemers.

which an Austin-area retlrse 
sent $10,000 to an out-oFstete
man who promoted himself on a 
major bolWun board sstrice as
a skilled money msnsgsr. Ths 
mutual ftmd he touted didn’t 
exist, end he apparently pocket
ed the money

“ The danger hers is feat 
cyberspace (as on-lino computer 
services are called), which 
could be a bensfleial way to do 
k bettor job of inlbrmlng thsm- 
setves, will instead be dlsersdit- 
ed as a haven for fhst-budi 
artists," Ms. Oawford said.

The Securitiss Board Issued a 
special investor bulletin 
Thursday that details major 
typos o f computer service 
Investnient fkwud sshemes. 
Amongfeem:

— Manipulationf of obscure, 
thinly-tradad stocks, such as 
Canadian gold, silver and dia
mond mining stocks.
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ARH8 (March 21-April 19): Be carsftd 
with szpsndlturss. Thsrs is a tendency to 
go overboard. Communications are 
active. Keep an eye on the long-run impli
cations of present enjoyment. A partner 
comes through. Toni^t: Indulge yoiur- 
self, moderately.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Playful 
moments leave you feeling good. No one 
can doubt your diarisma. An iraporunt 
communication about fUnds is coming. 
Seek happiness. Opportunities for under
standing come your way. Let your nahu> 
al magnetism speak. Tonight: As you 
like.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your moods 
are changeable. Another might need to 
understand more of what you want and 
where you are heading. Opportunities 
multiply. You need to listen more and 
gain information. You might not have aU 
the answers as yet. Tonight: Kick back.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Extremes 
rule. You might tend to go overboard and 
causa more problems than necessary. 
Move forward with a situation. You 
undorstand more than you think. Tune in 
to your intuition. Touch base with a 
loved one. Tonight Be where the action 
is.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Handle responsi
bilities. Bring famUy together and ei^y 
the holiday weekend. Your awarenesTof 
what makes you tick is important. 
Creative interests are high. Listen care
fully to another’s feedback. Handle 
responsibilities with care. Tonight: Out 
and about.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Communications from a distance have 
you walking on air. Know what you need

and which way you need to go. 
Opportunities fpr real understanding 
come your way. Grab the brass ring. 
Tonight Go for the exotic.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You are get
ting closer to a loved one. You are in 
touch with your foelings and you under
stand more than you thought possible. 
Prepare to act and to connect with a part
ner. Relating is highlighted. Tonight: 
Touch base with a loved one at a dis
tance.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): A partner’s 
information might stun you. Help others 
with their proje^. You understand more 
and therefore are ahead of the game. 
Listen carefully to your instincts. 
Toni^t Snug^ time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You 
iqight have pushed beyond your energy 
limits. Stop and take a break. Others are 
willing to chip in and shoulder what you 
cannot complete. Accept the help. 
Tonight “Veg.”

CAPRICO^ (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Others 
seek you out for help, and you come up 
with many ideas. A carding, nurturing 
attitude allows good vibes to flow. Tune 
in to another. You do the unexpected. 
Toni^t Be more playful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Settle 
down, even as creativity surges. Use your 
instincts with a social or domestic iuue. 
Another clearly expresses a point of 
view. Listen to an oHer. Tonight: 
Entertain at home.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You become 
talkative. Your follow-through on a situa
tion allows you to be a winner. 
Discussions with a family member prove 
profitable and have you visualizing life 
on a new plateau. Tonight Relax.

) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . .
Rockets’ red glare best seen from a distance
DEAR ABBY: Will you please give 

your readers some advance Fourth of 
July holiday advice that could save 
them a great deal o f pain and suffering 
and, perhaps, even save their lives? 
Leave flreworics to the professionals!

Ditit'ydar, fireworks caused more 
than 12,Q00 in }u i^ 's  in  t1i6 United 
States sted those are only the report-. 
ed injuries. Countless others were 
treated by private physicians, or at 
home. Fireworks are not toys. Even 
sparklers, often thought to be harm
less, stay dangerously hot after they’ve 
burned out.

Every year we hear horror stories 
about people who have lost their An
gers, their ejresight, or suffered other 
disfiguring trauma as a result o f Ore- 
works. Sadly, most tragedies involve 
children. These life-threatening, per
manent injuries should never have 
happened.

Abby, please ask your readers to 
make a smart decision this Fourth of 
July — celebrate our nation’s indepen
dence sensibly. Stay away fhxn people 
playing arlth Orewoiks; instead, attend 
a putdiC Oreworfcs display. — GEORGE 
MILLER, PRESIDENT, NATIONAL 
FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION, 
QUINCY, MASS.

DEAR MR. MILLER: I’m pleased to 
share your holiday safety advice with 
my readers; forewarned is forearmed.

Readers, fireworks can result in trag
ic injuries to your children — or you 
— so please heed Mr. Miller's warning, 
and on this Fourth of July, leave the 
fireworks to the professlonab.

DEAR ABBY: 1 recently attended a 
reunion o f  my late husband’s ship
mates fh>m World War II. (My husband 
passed away two years ago.) Most o f us 
are In our late 60s and early 70s.

I was introduced to a very attractive 
gentleman, end we seemed to hit It off 
immediately. I was told tH iflie  hsfil 
recently lost his wife.. The ctiemistry 
between us was unbelievable. Had we 
been teen-agers, we probably would 
have run off together!

When we parted, he kissed me good
bye and said he wanted to see me again 
— soon. (The'feeling was nnituaL) We 
live 1,000 m iles apart. When I got 
home, I wrote him a letter and as soon 
as he got It. he called me. It was appar
ent that he was as interested as I in 
continuing the relationship.

Then the bombshell dropped! He said 
we would have to be careftil because he 
had been a widower for only six weeks 
when we met, and he didn’t want to 
upset his — or his late wife’s — femily.

Abby. is th«w a proper waiting time 
for us older folks? We both had good 
marriages, but I know he’s worried 
about what his children and friends 
might think.

I welcome your advice. — NAME
LESS. PLEASE

DEAR NAMELESS: If you want the 
-“ go”  signal from me —you have it. No 
one knows how much time he or she 
has left.

However, it’s Important for your fam
ilies to accept this sudden romance, so 
don’t send up any skyrockets or Roman 
candles yet.
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City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.89 

DBADUNES FOR ADS 
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to publicatton 

SUNDAY-3 p.m. Friday

SINGLES IN AGRICULTURE will havo 
an ovant in Big Spring July 1,2,3. B- 
B -Q , CfW Dancaa, laka fun. Call 
263-701S.
HEY EVERYBODYII THE GARAG E 
SALE TREASURE HUNT just hit tho 
Harald. Woak-by-weak wa will look 
for 1 LUCKY winnar attanding Gar- 
aga Salas and finding tha Traaaura 
Hunt Cartificata. For mors Info, call 
Christy and Chris 263-7331.

This date in history

Today is Friday, July 1, tlie 
182nd day of 1994. There are 183 
days left in the year. This Is 
Canada Day.

Today’s Highlight In-History;
Fifty years ago, on July 1, 

1944, delegates from 44 coun 
tries began a three-week confer
ence at Bretton Woods, N.H., 
where they agreed to establish 
the International Monetary 
Fund and the World Bank.

On this date;
In 1535, Sir Thomas More 

went on trial in England, 
charged with treason for reject 
ing the Oath of Supremacy.

In 1863, the Civil War Battle o f 
Gettysburg began.

In 1867, Canada became a self- 
governing dominion of Great 
Britain as the British North 
America Act took effect.

In 1893, President Cleveland 
underwent a secret operation- 
aboard a yacht on New York’s 
East River to remove a cancer 
pus .grpwth from the roof o f his 
mouth.

In 1898, during the Spanish- 
American War, Theodore 
Roosevelt and his “ Rough 
Riders’ ’ waged a victorious 
assault on San Juan Hill in 
Cuba.

In 1916, Dwight D. Eisenhower 
married Mary ("Mamie” ) 
Geneva Doud in Denver, Colo.

In 1943, ''pay-as-you-go” 
income tax withholding began.

In 1963, the U S. Post Offtre 
inaugurated its fivejUgif""^iP^ 
codes. ^

In 1966, the Mwlicare fedenil 
insurance program went into 
effect.

In 1968, the United States, 
Britain, the Soviet Union and .58 
other nations signed the 
Nuclear Nonproliferation 
Treaty.

In 1969, 25 years ago, Britain’s 
Prince Charles was Invested as 
the Prince of Wales in a cere
mony at Caernarvon Castle.

In 1980, “ O Canada” was pro 
claimed the national anthem bf 
Canada.

Ten years ago: The Soviet 
Union rejected as “ totally unsat
isfactory” a U.S. demand to dis
cuss nuclear arms during talks 
on a space weapons ban, accus
ing the White House of trying to 
thwart the discussions.

Five years ago: Playboy maga
zine founder Hugh Heftier mar
ried Kimberley Faye Conrad at 
his mansion in Los Angeles.

One year a ^ ; A gunman 
opened fire in a San Franc isto 
law office, killing eight people 
and wounding six before killing 
himself. The space shuttle 
Endeavour returned fttim a ten- 
day mission.

‘Today’s Birthdays; Actress 
Olivia de HaviUand is 78. Actor 
Farley Granger is 69. Actress- 
dancer Leslie Caron is 63. 
Actress Jean Marsh is 60. MoVie 
director Sydney Pollack is 60. 
Actor Jamie Farr is 60. Dancer- 
choreographer Twyla Tharp is 
53. Actress Karen Black is 52. 
Actress Genevieve Btijold is S2. 
Actor-comedian Dan Aykroyd is 
42. Actrees Loma Patterson is 
37. Singer Evelyn “ Champagne” 
King Is 84. Diana, the Princess 
of Wales, is 33. Olympic gold 
medal track star (}arl Lewis is 
33.

Thought for Today: “ The good 
Lord set definite limits on 
man’s wisdom, but set no limhu 
on his stupidity — and thsft’is 
not feif!’’ — Konrad Adenauer, 
German stateeman (1876-1967).
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QoC Ml Item?

• SportsExtra. page 7
• Rangers; Astroe resuils, page 7
• Reagan oohjron, page 8

W o r l d  C u p M a j o r  L l a c u e  B a s e b a l l

Bdgaria 2. Argentina 0 
Nigaria 2, Qraeoa 0

Twins 6. Rangers 4 
Astros 5. Cubs 3

\
Do yo{u have an intaretting 
story idea? Call Dava 

• Hargrava, 263*7331, Ext 
116,7-noon.

Harding gets the bum’s  rush
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(APi — Tha U.S. Figure 
Skanng Association didn’t Just. 
say goodbye to Tonya Harding. 
It said good riddance.

in blunt words, the associa
tion ’s disci- 
p 1 i n a r y 
panel finally 
passed Judg
ment on 
H a r d in g ’ s 
role in the 
N a n c y  
K e r r i g a n  
attack and 

____  leveled the
KAROINO h a r s h e s t  

penalties in the history o f  U.S. 
figure skating.

Harding had shown “ a clear 
disregard for fairness, good 
sportsmanship and ethical 
behavior,”  the panel concluded 
Thursday after two days o f 
closed-door hearings.

The panel, in a unanimous 
vote, took away the national 
championship Harding w(xi in 
Detroit Jan. 8 and banned her 
fi!t>m membership in the associ
ation for life.

It punctuated its long-delayed 
action by concluding Harding 

 ̂was in on the scheme to injure 
'  her biggest rival, despite her 

protests to the contrary.
"By a preponderance o f the 

evidence, the panel did con
clude that she had prior knowl
edge and was involved prior to

Bill Hybl, chairman of tha U.S. Flyura Skating Aaaoclation haaring panal. talks to raportars 
T h u r a ^  about tha panel’s dacialon concaming Tonya Harding.

the incident,’ ’ said W illiam 
Hybl, the former U.S. Olympic 
Committee president who 
chaired the panel.

He said the panel based its 
conclusion on testim ony as 
well as evidence, much o f  
which was collected by

Portland, Ore., attorney John 
Bennett, who has been working 
for the association.

“ I will tell you that various 
records — bank records, phone 
records — and the way they 
came together to establish a 
case really were important to

this puiel,”  Hybl said.
"W e all care a great deal 

about sports in this country. 
We care about young people 
participating and we want 
them to understand that we're 
supporting them with a level 
playing field,” Hybl said.

All-stars prep
a'for tournament

By STEV E REAGAN
Sportswriter

If you’re going by sheer num
bers, Howard County teams 
don’t stand much of a chance at 
next week’s District 3 Little 
League Tournament.

All-star teams from Coahoma 
and the three Big Spring 
leagues begin play at the tour
nament * Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Big Spring National faces 
Lamesa at 6 p.m. Tuesday, 
while Big Spring Am erican 
faces Midland Mid-City and 
Coahoma takes on Odessa Jim 
Parker at 8 that night.

Big Spring International 
opens play at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
against the winner o f  the 
Midland Western-Odessa 
Sherwood contest.

’Teams from Lamesa, El Paso, 
Midland, Greenwood and 
Odessa will Join the Howard 
County contingent at the tour
nament, which runs through 
July 16 at Bluebird Park in 
Midland.

Area teams have always faced 
an uphill battle at the tourna
ment. All-star teams from 
Midland, Odessa and El Paso 
have a larger talent base to 
choose from , giving those 
squads a built-in advantage, at 
least in numbers.

American League coach Phil 
Grawunder concedes that his 
group will be out-manned, but 
says they have a chance to 
make a good shoing this year.

“You’ve got to have the hit
ting,’’ he said. "If we hit the 
ball, I ijiink we’ ll do well, 
because of our defense. I think 
our defense will take care o f us 
if we put a few runs up on the 
board." ,

Conventional baseball wis
dom says that good pitching is 
the main ingredient for suc
cess, but both Grawunder and 
National League coach Kyle 
Ditto said hitting will be the 
key to their team’s fortunes.

“I feel like we’ve got as good 
a team as we had three years 
ago, when we came in fifth,” 
Ditto said. “ I feel like we’ve got 
better hitting than that team, 
but our pitching’s not quite as 
good ... If we can hit better 
than the other team’s pitching, 
we’ll win ball games. H they’re 
pitching’s better than our hit
ting, it ’ ll be the other way 
around.

“ If we go, it’ll be with our hit
ting," Ditto added. “ We’ve 
worked harder on that than 
anything else the past two 
weeks. Our defense w ill be 
strong, but ouf pitching might 
be a little weak.”

Maradona fails drug test, 
kicked off World Cup team

Hours after Diego Maradona 
• ; ^ a s  kicked out o f  the World 
; ^ u p ,  Nigaria and Bulgaria boot- 

■̂ Ad his Argentine teammates out
o f first place- 
in Group D.

MARADONA

M a r a d o n a  
tested posi
tive for five 
banned sub- 
s t a n c e s ,  
ranging from 
stimulants to 
diet pills, 
and was sent 

! h o m e
I A ^ hursday by the Argentine 
I l^^ootball Association. His team- 
! >)nates then went out and lost to 
i K* Bulgaria 2-0.
I “ Of course we miss Maradona
{ very much,”  Argentina coach 
I Alfio Basile said. "He is our 
i :;*Jeader on the field.”
! Maradona was trying to

r’v ^ tu m  to' form after serving a 
5-month suspension in 1991 

d 1992 for cocaine use. His 
ine sample from Saturday’s 

'T ^ in  over N igeria contained

I thought the ran
cor  against 
M aradona had 
ceased , but I now 

see it has not and it 
m akes my soul 
ache. They have 
retired  me from  
soccer, I don’t think 
I w ant another 
revenge, my soul is 
broken. ... It hurts. 
They cut my legs off 
when I had a 
chance to recover. 

Diego Maradona

i^^races o f  five banned drugs;
;;>^hedrine, norephedrine, psue- 
^ ^ oep h ed rin e , norpsue- 
T ^ oeph edrln e  and methep- 
sl^iedrlne.

J All are stimulants and some- 
I ^ srh a t related. ’Their intended 
I ^ i s e s  range ftx>m cold and asth- 

a medication to weight-loss

Maradona, 33, lost 26 pounds 
in recent months. He directed 
his anger at FIFA, socem-’s gov
erning body, which administers 
tests to two players ftt>m each 
team selected randomly after 
each game. FIFA suspended 
him. worldwide and said it will 
decide his exact penalty after 
the tournament.

Btment
^  " I  don ’t know, maybe we 
IS^ere careless,”  Maradona said, 
^ ‘ but I swear I d id  not drug 

lyself to play. With my abili- 
lies, I don ’t need to drug 
lyself.”

“ I thought the rancor against 
Maradona had ceased, but I 
now see it has not and it makes 
my soul ache,”  he said. "They 
have retired me from soccer, I 
don ’ t think I want another 
revenge, my soul is broken. ... 
It,hurts. They cut my legs o ff

when I had a chance to recov
er.”

Argentina had been leading 
Group D and would have 
played at Foxboro, Mass., if  it 
had won. Instead, the 
Argentines play Romania in 
Pasadena, Calif

"After this defeat, it is very 
difficult for the team to recog
nize what really happened,”  
midfielder Fernando Redondo 
said. "There is nothing to say 
about i t ”

The result com bined with 
N igeria’ s 2-0 victory  over 
Greece to force out Russia, 
which had been hoping its 
three points would be enough 
to qualify for the second r o u ^ . 
as a third-place team. Nigeria, 
Bulgaria and Argentina all 
qualified from Group D.

The second round is now set: 
On Saturday, Germany plays 
Belgium in Chicago and 
Switzerland plays Spain in 
Washington. Sunday’s 
matchups have Saudi Arabia 
against Sweden at Dallas and 
Romania-Argentina.

The Fourth o f  July features 
the United States against Brazil 
at Stanford, Calif., and the 
Netherlands against Ireland at 
Orlando, Fla. ’The round con
cludes Tuesday when Italy 
plays Nigeria at Foxboro and 
Mexico plays Bulgaria at East 
Rutherford, N.J.

l i l

D allM  Mavericks first-round draft pick, Jason Kidd, displays his new Jersey Thursday at 
Reunion Arena in Dallas.

Kidd sued for child support

At U.S. camp in M ission 
Viejo, Calif., goalkeeper Tony 
Meola said he Intends this to be 
his final W orld Cup, even 
though he’s Just 26 years old.

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  A 
woman who claims Jason Kidd 
Csthered her child has filed suit 
agtdnst the basketball star, ask
ing for $10,000 a month in child 
support payments.

Tb» suit was filed in Alameda 
County Superior Court on

Wednesday, the same day the 
All-America point guard from 
California was the No. 2-overall 
pick in the NBA draft by the 
Dallas Mavericks.

Alexandria’Brqwn, 21. mother 
7-month-old Jaibn Kidd Jr., 

also is seeking a house with a

backyard in Hayward or 
Vallejo, a $25,000 car, medical 
insurance and $10,000 for fur
nishings.

Currently, Brown and the 
child live in a one-bedroom  
apartment ‘

S h o t  of  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n t h e  a i r

Ym I
Bulgarian goal- 
kaapar Borislav 
M ihaylov reacts 
after his taagi 
dsfealad Argentins 
2*0 in their Group 
D World Cup first 
round game in 
Dales Thursday.

A&M AD indicted
LAREDO (AP) — Texas AAM athletic cHrsetor 

Waly Qroft and three othar ASM employeas wars 
indicted Tuesday on charges Of falsifyirig govern
ment records. Ttwy were accused cf buying slco- 
hole beverages for sohooi functions and then isHng 
thorn on expense vouchers as food or soft drinks.

oilers courted
HOUSTON (AP) — Montgomery County oflcials 

want to tsk to the Houston Olsrs I the team falo to 
. gel a new domed stadium buNt In downtown 
Housloa

Coumy Judge Alan B. SedMr ^  he and three 
county buskissi lepders mot Wednesday with team

Bulls deny Jordan rumor
NASHViaE, Term. (AP) Fane hoping MichaW 

Jordan wil return to baeketbaii wM be disappoirladr 
the Chicago Bulla general 
manager says.

"Michael Jordan Is not going 
to be ba^K” Jerry Krause said 
Thursday^^ans should gat 
used to the was that Michael 

.Jordan will not be back with 
this team. Wo want to sea 
Michael in a Chicago unlorm, 
a WhRa Sox uniform.”

Jordan ignored a roportar's 
question as ha want Into tha 
-dggoul for tha Claaa AA Birmlr>gham Barons’ gams 
wlh tha NaahvNIe Xpraas Thursday.

JORDAN

Today
OoH

U.S. Senior Open, 3 p.m.. 
ESPN (ch. 30). 

TmuiIs
Wimbjadon man's aamifinala, 

noon. HBO (ch. 22). 
BMRbRil

Dalrol at Texas, 6 p.m., HSE 
(ch. 20).

Atlanle at Florkta, 6:30 p.m.,
‘ WTBS(oh. 11). ;
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Houaton’a Lula Ck>nzalas (26) is congratulated by teammates after hitting a three-run home run 
In the sixth inning against Chicago Thursday.

Astros win, Rangers don’t
HOUSTON (AP) -  Pete 

Hamisch didn’t plan on carry
ing the Houston Astros to a vic
tory in his first outing in more 
thsin a month.

“ Good things are going on 
here and I didn't want to come 
back and stink the place up. 1 
Just wanted to keep the team in 
the game,”  Hamisch said after 
allow ing three hits in six 
innings as the Astros beat the 
Chicago Cubs 5-3 Thursday.

H am isch (3-4) went on the 
, disabled list May 23 with a par

tial tear in his r i^ t  shoulder. 
' He struck out seven and didn’t 

walk any in his return.
"Pete was outstanding,’ ’ 

Houston manager T o ry  Collins 
said. “ Very im pressive. My 
concern was not his velocity, 
but his command. I liked what 
I saw.’ ’

Hamisch’s shouldm* had both
ered him alm ost from the 
beginning o f  the season. He 
was the Astros’ opening day 
starter and took a no-decision 
against the Mets that game. He

lost the next two starts and 
when he went on the DL was 
only 2-4 with a 7.15 ERA.

“ I hope this gets him back to 
the Pete Hamisch everybody 
knows,’ ’ Collins said.

Todd Jones pitched two hit
less innings for his second 
save.

Kevin Foster (2-2) gave up 
four mns and six hits in 5 2-3 
innings. He struck out six and 
walked three.

Luis Gonzalez led the 
Houston offense, with a three- 
rnn home run in the sixfh 
inning that put the Astros 
ahead and helped them pull 
within 1> o f the Cincinnati Reds 
in the NL Central Division.

His fifth homer o f the season 
gave the Astros a 4-2 lead.

’Trailing 2-1, Jeff Bagwell dou
bled and Kevin Bass walked 
before Gonzalez hit his first 
homer since May 14 over the 
right field wall.

" I  had two opportunities 
early in the game to move guys 
over, and I d idn ’t come

thrbugh,’’ said Gonzalez. “ So, it 
was-a big lift for me to drive in 
some runs.’’

Glenallen Hill homered for 
the third straight game for the 
Cubs.

Gonzalez had been hitting 
.156 over the past two weeks, so 
Cubs Manager Tom 
Trebelhorn’s decision to leave 
Foster in against (Gonzalez was 
pretty safe.

"We had a couple o f people 
up in the bullpen,’ ’ Trebelhorn 
said. “But 1 attll Ij^t Kevlh was 
the best guy I

Tlvins 6, Rangers 4
MINNEAPOLIS -  Kirby 

Puckett’s double broke a tie 
and capped a three-run seventh 
inning as Minnesota beat Texas 
6-4’Thursday.

The rally offset Jose 
Canseco’s 22nd homer, a two- 
run shot in the top o f  k e  
inning that gave Texas a^-2 
lead. Kevin Campbell (F-0) 
relieved Tw ins’ starter Pat 
Mahomes.

Martina'makes one last run at glory
 ̂WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 

^  One more match. One more 
final. One more chance at the 
title. Martina N avratilova’s 
Wimbledon dream is now reali
ty. “

Two weeks ago, the prospects 
o f the 37-year-old Navratilova 
winning her 10th title in her 
22nd and final appearance at 
the All England Club seemed 
remote. But here she is, back 
In the final for the 12th time 
and plairing like the Martina of 
old.

"What a way to go!’ ’ she said 
after beating Gigi Fernandez 6- 
4,7-6 (S-6) in Thursday’s semifi
nals. “ This is what I dreamed 
abont This is what I wanted, to 

out in style, and either way. 
’m going out in style."
“ Fm going to absolutely enjoy 

every m om ent," she said. “ I 
think it’s going to be a happy 
goodbye either way. I’ll have

the chance to win one more 
Wimbledon. What more can I 
ask for?’’

The men’s finalists will be 
determined when defending 
champion Pete Sampras plays 
fellow American Todd Martin 
and three-time champ Boris 
Becker plays Goran Ivanisevic.

Last year, after losing to Jana 
Novotna in the sem ifinals, 
Navratilova held up a finger to 
the crowd as she walked o ff 
Centre Court.

“ I’ll be back one more time,’ ’

she said. “ ’This is my revenge.”
British oddsmakers made 

Navratilova a 4-5 favorite in 
Saturday’s cham pionship 
match against Conchita 
Martinez, who outlasted Lori 
McNeil 3-6, 6-2, 10-8 to reach 
her first Grand Slam final.

The third-seeded Martinez, 
the first Spanish woman in the 
final since Lili de Alvarez in 
1928, is better known as a clay- 
court player. She has beaten 
Navratilova in three o f  their 
four matches.
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BASEBALL

Standings
AmMlcan Laagu*

W L  Pet. OB  
47 21 .<27 —
42 33 .544 4 1/2 
34 34 .400 4 1/2 
34 34 .440 
32 44 .421

11
IS 1/2

Maw Yorti 
BaRlmora 
Boalon '
Dalroi 
Totonia 
Caniral Otvtaion

W L P d . OB  
Clavaland 44 30 .405 —
Chicago 43 32 .573 1 1/2
MbwiaaoU 40 34 J524 5
Kansas CNy 40 37 .514 5 1/2 
UHwaukas 37 40 .M l 4 1/2 
Waal DMalon

W L Pet. GB 
T f ia s  35 41 .M l —
Saalll* 33 44 .424 2 1/2
CaWornIa 33 M  .414 3 1/2
Oakland 32 45 .414 3 1/2
Thursday's Gamas 

Mkmsaola 4, 'fsxas 4 
Milwaukae 0. Toronto 2 
Boston 6. Naw York S 
Clavoland 4, Baltimore 2 
ClHca^ 3. Kartsas City 2

National Laagus 
East Otvtaion

W L Pel. GB  
AUanla M  24 .432 —
Uonlraal 47 30 .010 1 1/2
PhHadsIfihla 30 30 .500 10
Florida 30 42 .442 13
Near Vorli 34 43 .443 14 1/2 
Csidral Division

W L Pet. GB 
44 33 .571 —
43 35 iS51 
34 34 .520

1 1/2 
4

30 30 .500 5 1/2 
32 43 .427 11

Cine kmaU 
Houston 
at. Louis 
PMaburgh 
Chfeaga 
W M  Olvialon 

]  W L Pet. GB
Lo*,Angslss 41 37 .524 —
Colorado 34 43 .454 5 1/2
San Francisco 33 M  .414 4 1/2 
San DIsgo 31 M  .342 10 1/2
Wadnasday's Gamas 

Pruladalphia 5. Flonda 2 
Atlanta 6, Montreal 2 
Houston 2, CIncinnall 1 
31. Loud al Naw York, ppd . rain 
Chcago 6. Pinttxjrgh 5 
San Otago tO, Colorado 4 
Lot Angalat 6. San FrarKitco 2 

Thursday's Camas 
Atlanta 8. Flonda 3 
Ptntburgri 6. Cincmtati 4 
Houston 4, Chicago 2 
SI. Louts 0. Colorado 7 

Naw York 3. San Oago t

Los Angelas 4. Philadelphia 3 
Montreal 7, San FrancMco 3

Leaders
AM ERCAN LEAGUE

BATTING— Thomai. Oiicago. 
.371:'Balls. Clavaland. .371; O'Nad. 
Naw York. .365; LoRon. Clavaland. 
.363: WCIark. Texas, .362; Fsrmin. 
Ssaltla. .341, RAlomar, Toronk).
.333; DrJackson, ChIcMo. 333 

RUNS— Thomaa, Oicago, 83: 
Lotion, Clavalartd, 70; Grillsy Jr, 
Ssania, 68. Canseco, Texas, 68.
Bella. Clavaland. 64; Baarga. 
Clavaland. S7; While. Toronto. 57; 
Javiar. Oakland. 57; Phillips. Oalroil.
57

RBI— Puckalt. Mnnasola. 73; 
WCIark, Taxa4t 70; Cansaco. Taxas, 
70; Baka. ClavsIand, 67; Siarra. 
Oakland. 67; Cartar. Toronlo. 67; 
Franco. Chtcago. 66.

HITS— Lolton. Claveland. 1 tO; 
Balia. Clavaland. 105; Thomas. 
Chicago, 90. Puckatt. Minnasota. 9E 
Moittor, Toronto, 08; Knoblauch, 
Minnasota. 96: WCIark. Takas. 96.

DOUBLES-Knoblauch.
Minnasota. 35; Balls. ClavsIand, 28; 
Fryman. Ostroit. 25: Olsrud. Toronto. 
24; Palmeiro. Baltimore. 23; Puckalt. 
Minnesota. 22. Baarga. Clavaland.
21; WCIark. Texas. 21; Molitor. 
Toronto. 21.

TRIPLES— LJohnson. Chicago.
12; Colaman. Kansas O y . 9. ADIaz. 
Milwaukaa. 7; LoRon. CIsvatand. 7; 
McRae. Kansu City. 6: 6 are lied 
wkh 4. V

HOME RUNS— Grillay Jr. Saattls. 
32; Thomas. Chicago. 29: Baka. 
Clavaland. 23; Cansaco. Texas. 22. 
MVaughn. Bosion. 19: GVaughn. 
Milwaukaa. IB: Sierra. Oakland. 17; 
Fialdar. Dalroil. 17

STOLEN BASES-Colaman. 
Krmsas City. 4i. Loflon. ClavotarK].
37. Nikon. Boston. 33; Knoblauch. 
Minnesota. 24. McRae. Kansas City. 
19; ACola. Minrtesola. 18; 
By/Indarson. Bakimore. 18;
LJortnson. Chicago. 18: Javiar. 
Oakland. 18

PITCHING (9 Daemons)— Kay. 
New York. 12-t. .923. 3.01; MCtark. 
Clavaland. 9-2. 818. 3 84; Bara. 
Chicago. 8-2. .600. 3.47; Sanderson. 
Chicago. 7-2. .778. 3.48. Ahiaraz. 
Chicago. 9-3. .750. 315. Mussina. 
BaRlmora, 11-4. .733. 2.67: Cone. 
Kansat Cky. I t -4, .733, 2 76 

STRIKEOUTS— HJortnson,
' Saania. 129: Clamans. Boston. I2t. 

Finlay. Caklornia. ttO; Hantgan. 
Toronto. 97. Appier. KariSas Cky. 95. 
BWm. Oakland. 87. Bara. Chcago. 
84. Guzman. Toronlo. 84: Gordon. 
Kansat Cky. 84

I cily, i3 h s r M ,
4. Boston. 1 ^

SAVES— LeSmkh. Ballimora, 27; 
Aguksra. Mktnasola. 17;
Morkgomary, Kansat (
CaWornIa. 12; Ruasek.
Ayala, Saaltla. i t ;  Ecksrslay. \ 
OaMmid. 11. V
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING— tOwynn. San Diago, 
3Bt; Houston. 352; Morns.
CincInnaU. .360: Alou. Morkraal. 3M ; 
Piazza. Los Angelas, .336; Jattarias.
SI. Loula. .333; Juttca. Atlanta. .330; 
Galmraga. Colorado. .330.

RUNS Bagwell. Houston. 70; 
Griasom. Morkraal. 60. Galarraga. 
Colorado, 64; Oykstra. Ptiiiadelphia.
50; TQlirynn. San Diago. 50;
Lixkdord. SI Louis. 57: RKaky.
Atlarka. 57.

RBI— Bagwell. Houston. 76:
Piazza. Loa Angelas. 72: BchaRe. 
Colorado. 66; Galarraga. Colorado.
63: Coruna. Florida. 56: MaWilliams, 
San Frandaco. 58; OauRon. 
Philadaipbia. 56.

HITS— TGwynn, San Ckago. tOO; 
Morris. Oncinnali. 104. Galarraga. 
Colorado, 104; BchaRe. Colorado.
102; Bagwak. Houston. 00: Piazza.
Loa Angelas. 07; Morxlasi. Lot 
Angelas. 93: Akxj. Montrsal. 96; 
Grissom. Montreal. 96 

'  0OUBLES--LWalkar. Montreal.
31; Biggra. Houston, 20, OykMra. 
PhRadsIphia. 25: Morris. Qrcinnali.
22; Bchatte. Colorado. 22; TGwynn. 
San Diago. 22: Bagwell. Houston, 21: 
AkM. Moniraal. 21.

TRIPLES— RSandars. Ckicinnall.
7; Butler. Los Angalaa, 7; Mondesi.
Lot Angelas. 5; DLawit. San 
Francisco. 5. Soaa, Chcago, 5; * 
Alcaa. SI Louis. 5; Sandberg. ^ 
Chcago. 5.

HOME RUNS— MaWMiamt. San 
Francisco, 29; Bagwell. Hrxjslon. 25: 
Galarraga. Colorado. 22; Bonds. San 
Francaco. 21. Bchalta. Colorado. 20; 
PiazzA Lot Angalaa. 10, McGrilf. 
Allanta. 19; Mkchall. ClncInnalL 19.

STOLEN BASES-DSandart. 
Cincinnati. 31. Grissom. Montreal. 28; 
Biggio. Houston, 23; Carr, Florida.
22; Mouton. Houston. 2t: OLawis.
San Francaco. 21; Clayton. San 
Francaco, 18: DBsk. San Dago. I8; 
Bchslts. Colorado. 18

PITCHING (9 Decaiona)—  
DnJackaon. Pruladalpnia. tO-2. .833. 
3.28; KHIk. Morkraal. 11-3. .786.

3.23: Mercksr. Atlanlk 7-2. .778. 
4.02; GMaddux. Atlarkk tO-4. .714. 
1.88: Orabak. Houston. 10-4. .714. 
2.80. Sabarhagan. Naw York. 8-4. 
.667. 3.43: Niad. Colorado. 7-4. .636. 
4.65: RManmhz. Loa Angelas. 7-4, 
636. 4.23; KaGroat. Loa Angelas. 7- 

4. 636. 3 64
STRIKEOUTS— Banaa. San 

i f

Olago. 121; Rljo. Oncinnali. 111. 
GMaddux. AllaniA 106; Glavina. 
ARanta. 103. PJMartmsz. Montreal. 
10S; FaMsro. kAorkraal. 94; KaGros 
Loa Angelas. 92.

SAVES— OJonat. Ptikadalphia. 
20; Franco. Naw York. 17. 
McMIchaal. Allanta. 16: Myers. 
Chicago. 16; Back. San Francisco. 
14; Hohman, San Diago. 13; 
Wanaland. Morkraal. 13

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
Amarican League

BALTIMORE ORIOLES—
Astignad Garrall Slepbanaon. pRc 
ar. to Bowia ol the EaWam League 

BOSTON RED SOX— Claimed 
Greg BrummaR. pkchar. oH waiver 
from the Minnesota Twina and 
assignad him to Pawtucket of the 
IrkarnatKxial League.

CHICAGO W HITE SOX— M ovh(< 
Joe Hall, outfielder, kom the t S-da) 
disabled list lo the emergency 60 day 
disablad kst

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Option 
Chad Ogaa. pRcher. lo ChartoRe o 
the International League. Recalled 
Albia Lopez, pkchar. from Charkkie 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Sign 
MaR Smkh. pkchar.

MINNESOTA TWINS— Sent Oav 
McCarty, kikeldar. lo Sak Lake Citi 
ol the Pacikc Coast League. Recaiifxi 
Eddie Guardado, pkcher. Rom San 
Lake Cky '

SEATTLE M ARINERS-CIm m ej 
Bob Weks. pkcher. ofl walvors Rotm 
the Pruladelphia Phillies and option^ 
turn lo Calgary ol the Pacikc Coast I 
League Signed Tray Moore, pkch«J 

TEXAS HANGERS— Opiloood > 
David Hulss. oultialder, lo Oklahoiria 
Cky ot the American Asaociatlon j 
National Laagua •

HOUSTON ASTROS— ActivaterJ 
Pels Harniach. pitchar. from the 151 
day disablad kst Oplionad Rost | 
Powsk. pkcher. to Tucson ol the i 
Pacifre Coast League

NEW YORK M ETS— Signed Kb i 
Pumphrey. pkcher. and assigned h m 
lo the GuR Coast League

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Waivhd 
Ale|andro Pena, pitcher Called upj 
Mike Dyer, pkcher. from Bultalo qU 
Ifte American Assrxialion

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Plated 
John Habyan. pitchar. on trie 15-puy 
ditabladkst RecakadFrank 
CxTxtrekl. pkcher, from Louisville bl 
Utc Amarican Atsocalion i

Clip the 
Coupon &
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How to get us hooked on soccer
•dKandom thoughts while mak
ing vacation plans: »

,-JJewspaper types can be 
iunong the most sarcastic peo
ple you ever want to meet (Us? 

castic? Naaaaah!) and that 
t has been very evident dur- 

g this year’s World Cup soc- 
r matches.
bu’ll have to excuse us is we 
ve seemed just the bit impu- 
nt lately. Oh, sure, the Cup is 
e world’s Largest sporting 
ent and all, but the thought of 
rivaling, say, football for the 
arts of American fans is sure 
bring a “ When pigs fly,” from 
e nearest sportswriter. 

ctually, 1 don’t know many 
rtswrlters who say, “When 

gs fly.’’ 'Then again, I don’t 
ow many sportswriters 

piose comments can be repeat- 
in a family newspaper.

I A surly lot, they are.

A n y w a y ,  
the subject 
was soccer, 
and some 
w r i t e r s '  
hesitance 
to embrace 
it for the 
great sport 
that it is.

Y o u  
will have 
to forgive 
us if we

seem a bit reluctant to hop on 
the Cup bandwagon. You see, 
we’ve bt»en raised on true-blue 
American sports, like baseball 
and basketball, since we were 
mere pups, so the thought of a 
sport mostly played by guys 
with funny-sounding names 
sounds, well, alien.

So now that we’ve establish^ 
that sportswriters are surly, 
foul-mouthed xenophobes, how

do fie get them to see the light? 
How do we show them the error 
o f their ways?

A simple solution would be to 
provide free food at all soccer 
matches. Then, you'd have a 
hard time seeing the game for 
all the guys with notepads and 
bad ties crowding the buffet.

We may be surly, but we can 
be bought.

Education is always a good 
idea, but that has dangiers as 
well. Try to lecture a sports- 
writer about the sport, or shame 
him for his ignorance, and he’s 
liable to fire off a sarcastic col
umn on the subject.

And we can’t have that, can 
we?
 ̂ Seriously, soccer Is gaining a 

slow-but-steady foothold (no 
pun intended) in the American 
sportswriter’s psyche. Why, I’m 
almost willing to bet that the 
average writer dude can tell the 
difference between a header and

a comer kick.
Just don’t ask us to explain an 

offside penalty > that Is, unless 
you eitjoy seeing peq;>le looking 
absolutely lost

rU teU you when sportswrit
ers will start taking soccer seri
ously: Whm the sport is as 
prevalent in U.S. hUh schools 
as American football. Then, 
you’ll see some big-time soccer 
fEuiatics in the newsroom.

For now, though, perhaps it’s 
best if  we sports types stay a lit
tle ignorant about soccer. I was 
reading a stoty the other day on 
Brazil’s tie with Sweden, and I 
noticed a headline that was fea
tured In Brazilian newspapers 
the next day.

“Show of incompetence,’’ it 
blared.

Gee, and you think we’re 
tough on the Steers ...

Steve Reagan is a sportswriter 
for the Herald.

tudy: 
rop 48 . 

bthletes 
improving
I KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
jAt the head o f the class are 
!Marlst and Providence, the 
|only NCAA Division I schools 
jthat graduated 100 percent of
jtheir 1987-88 foeshmen. 
i At the other end stands
^Tennessee State, whose 13 
(Percent graduation rate was 
(the lowest.
5 Overall, an NCAA survey 
;rcleased 'hiursday indicated, 
JIathletes in the second year of 
^Proposition 48 maintained the 
'gains of the first year, with 
Inlack athletes making the 
{Biggest improvement and 
fwomen doing better than 
;hien.
•^Fifty-seven percent of all 
•athletes graduated who 
Scrolled in NCAA Division I 
^schools in the 1987-88 academ
i c  year, com pared with 56 
{percent of the general student 
{body.
{ “ The data c o v c t  nearly 300 
{Division I Schools and count, 
jqnly students who received 
I4thletic scholarship aid.
« * Athletes in the first year of 
{Proposition 48, the controver- 
{sla l freshman elig ib ility  
{requirements, also graduated 
I at 57 percent — a Jump oT five 
{percentage points over the 
{i)revious year.

"I am more confident now 
{that the significant increase 
:k i foeshman graduation rates 
{iras due to the imposition of 
jfrop osition  48,”  said Jerry 
I Kingston, chairm an o f the 

NCAA’s Academ ic
Req u iremen t s'Comm itt ee.

I In virtually every major 
I group, athletes held gains 
jlh e y  had made in the first 
{ year o f the new standards, 
{ whi ch included minimum 
{ icores  on college entrance 
I kxams and a ” C” average in 

B pertain core subjects.

- —

Independent 
Welding

I B u lU c I lp g g
S ia l.ea . &  .S fiL Y is f i
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i563<2115 3218 E. 11th
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is forming the league and will 
direct it. For more Ihformation, 
caU WiUis at 267-3924.

T h ree p la c e  
a t J u n ior O lym pics

Three local athletes qualified 
for regional Junior Olympics 
competition i-ecently.

Jaclyn Owusu, Joe Franklin 
and Randy Farr qualified for 
the regional meet with their 
performances at last weekend’s 
Junior Olym pic meet in 
Ijcvelland.

Owusu qualified with a first- 
place finish in both the 100 
meter dash (12.95 seconds) and 
200 meter dash (27.3).

Franklin won the 800 run in 
2:01 and placed third in the 
1,500 run (4:10).

Farr placed second in both of 
his events, the 100 dash (11.3 
seconds) and 200 dash (22.1).

The three will compete at the 
regional meet July 8-9 in San 
Antonio. The top three finish
ers in each event qualify for 
the national Junior Olympic 
met't.

H ow ard  sch ed u les  
b a seb a ll ca m p

The Howard College Baseball 
Camp, for youth o f  all ages, 
w ill be July 18-21, Monday 
through Thursday, at Jack 
Barber Field.

The sessions will be 8 a.m. - 
noon. Friday will be used as a 
camp day if rain makes it nec
essary.

Cost o f  the camp is $60. 
Brochures are available at the 
HC athletic office. For more 
information, call the office at 
264-5040.

the Lady Hawks’ basketball 
team.

For more Information, con
tact the Howard athletic office 
at 264-5040.

F orsa n  ten n is  
ca m p  on  tap

FORSAN -  Forsan will host a 
tennis camp for boys and girls 
ages 10-14 Aug. 1-5.

Registration fee for the camp 
is $40; and will include a T- 
shirt, awards and use o f  the 
swimming pool. Only the first 
64 entries will be accepted.

For more information, call 
396-5344.

G irls ’ h oop  ca m p
li& ds e t  f o r  H ow i

W om en ’s  ten n is  
lea g u e  fo rm in g

Women 18 and older are invit
ed to Join a tennis league in Big 
Spring.

BUI Willis,  Big Spring’s 
municipal tennis professional.

The Howard College Girls 
Basketball Camp’s second ses
sion w ill be July 11-14. The 
camp w ill be at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum, and openings 
are still available.

The camp w ill be open to 
both day and overnight 
campers. Cost for overnight 
campers is $190, while day 
camp cost is $95. A $25 deposit 
is required a week before camp 
begins.

Campers will separated 
according to age and skill level. 
Instruction will be provided by 
Howard College coaches, high 
school coaches and members of

H u n ter ed u ca tion  
co u r se  on  ta p

A course in hunter education 
has been scheduled for Aug. 20- 
21, beginning at 8 a.m. in Big 
Spring, according to Boyce 
Hale, area hunter education 
instructor.

Texas Parks and W ildlife 
Department regulations state 
that anyone born on or after 
Sept. 2,1971 and ages 12 or over 
must successfully complete a 
hunter education course to 
obtain a hunting license in 
Texas.

For more information, con
tact Hale at 267-6957.

i
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'93 AIR JORDANS AIR M AGN U M  FORCE

3 9 ^ "
LJL. GEAR PUMPS

1 4 ? ®
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M ID

1 2 9 ^ 5

M ID
TOP

2 9 9 5

HI
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3 4 ^ ®
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eX T

PUMP

3 9 ” 2 9 ” 4 9 ”

500 PLUS rAR to CHOOSE FROMin LOTS OF DIFFERENT COLORS <t STYLESI!!

MEN'S & WOMEN'S R c G b o k WALKERS-- 4 9 ®®
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MY BALL

An unidentified young boy keeps a eoccer baii away from 
Bresii's Ronaldo before Brazil’s practice at their training 
faciitty In Santa Clara, CaHf. Thursday.
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3 FOR 1 SALE
ALL BLACKCAT FIRECRACKERS! NO LIMm

JUST A FEW OF OUR SUPER PRICES!

10 BAU. CANDLE 
MAGICAL SHOTS1 2 ^ e a

M-60
FIRECRACKER

“FUN POPS” 
SNAPPERS

25̂

COLORED 
SMOKE BAILSl O ^ E A

MORNING GLORY 
SPARKLERS5 * e a
ARnFICIAL
SATELIITE

I C P e a

ALL ASSORTMENTS

1/2 O F F
R E G U L A R  $ 2 2 . 0 0  T O  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

''10.95 TO ®49.95

■ I

LOCATED AT HW Y 3S0 N JU S T 
NORTH OF 1-20 
ACR O SS FROM 

W ALL’S FA CTO R Y 
O U TL E T

IM, tWMOimMM.ni

E A S T O F  FM 700 ON 
11 TH  P U C E  

S TR E E T

WE HONOR OOR COMPETITORS COUPONS!
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Big Spring Herald

Got an item?

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald life! section? Call Janet 
Ausbury, 263-7331, Ext. 112.

Friday, July 1, 1994

Baptist church welcooiM Brown
c

By JANeA o s BURY
FeaturM Editor

Philadelphia Prim itive 
Baptist Church has ended near
ly a year of searching for a new 

jpastor.
Barry Brown, who has com

muted several times from 
W eatherford, Texas, to Big 
Spring to perform services, 
accepted a permanent positton 
with the church May 11.

I

Brown and his Camily moved 
here in June and were immedi
ately greeted by an enthusias
tic, helpful congregation; “With 
their help, what took us a day 
ltd put on the truck was 
unloaded in 3 IJ2 hours,” he 
said.

He had been pastor o f  
Gorman Prim itive Baptist 
Church in Gorman, Texas, 

's in ce  1988. O riginally from 
Tennessee, Brown has lived in 
Teifas for 10 years and consid- 

,ers it home. His wife may feel 
[even more at home here—she 
‘ is originally from Abilene.
I Although Weatherford is on 
the other side o f  the state, 
about 30 minutes west o f Fort

jWtfllo u ln istry and leading 
w tldan  three times a week at 
Uttetnaxh.
■’^ I 'd  like to do this for the 
S4ke o f the church  and the 

' cornmnnity, to do whatever we 
can ̂ dthually. The main prior- 

* fty b  that the Lord's name be 
praised,” sjdd Brown.
h- Hi helisinn th* friendliness 

, m  ttrn congregation and towns- 
in general will help him 

iddOinpllsh these goals. 
"Swryone I'va been in contact 
With hr friendly and warm,” .he 
said. • ^
” U makes you feel%B1 come, 
whether you’re a newcomer or 
a long-time resident”

The congregation even treat
ed Brown, his wife and 2-year- 

old-fash-

BROWN

Worth, it shares a similar con
servative viewpoint with Big 
Spring. About the biggest dif
ference Is the Quality o f  the 
water. Brown Qttlpjpad. "Y o a c  d ia ghter to a a  oi 
can drink the water iB HDid*>>ttnding.” Tlietenn, he 
WeatherfimL” X ((BpIUned, comes from the days

Coming permanently to BilT- preachers were not paid 
Spring was ”the leading of the *teltMdr work except in pounds
Lord,” Brown believes. He and 
the congregation enjoyed his 
visits to the church, and he 
hopes to continue the work o f 
Jeff Harris, whom he replaced.

Among these projects are 
leading services at Canterbury 
Retirement Homes, performing

Smith ordained as ininister
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Kenny Smith has recently 
been ordained as the new min
ister o f  College Heights 
Christian Church located at 
21st and Goliad Streets.

“ I was ordained on May 29 
and began as the minister on 
June 1. I felt the call to min
istry back in high school but at 
that time, I decided not to do 
anything. Things happened 
here t(>‘fead me back to the 
ministry now.

“ I’ve spoken at several differ
ent churches and have filled in 
for the former minister, Keith 
Gibbons, while he was on vaca
tion or iU,” explained Smith.

Smith Joined the church six 
years ago when his fam ily 
moved from Odessa in 1968. He 
grew up in Imperial and lived 
in Odessa for 13 years before 
moving here.

Gibbons moved to another 
church and the 40-member con
gregation asked Smith to 
become their m inister. He 
accepted.

“The church Is going through

SMITH
a time o f change right now m d 
I want to k e ^  thing* going. 1 
would like to see the churtii f 
grow in numbers and In the . 
Lord—to draw closer to Him. I 
refer to Psalms 127 for insplrw- 
tlon.

“ It says, 'U nless the Lord . 
builds' the house. Its buildera , 
labor In vain. Unless the Lord 
watches over the c ity , 
watchman stands guard ih ' • 
vain.’ Pe<9 le think they can . 
take care o f  things by them-  ̂
selves without God but it ’a^T 
important to include Him tn ’ ^

CLUBS IN
BRIEF

BIRRELL

Lions Club
G. W illiam Blrrell o f  Big 

Spring has 
been named 
a Melvin 
Jones Fellow 
by Lions 
C l u b s  
International 
Foundation, 
in recogni
tion 'Of 
his/her com
mitment to 
serving the 
world com 
munity.

William Blrrell Is a. member 
o f  the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, District 2-Al. He 
recently received a plaque and 
lapel pin acknowledging his 
deidicatlmi to the foundation’s 
humanitarian goals.

The Bin^ Spring Evening 
Lions Chm hdd their annual 
b a n q i^  at Wesley Methodist 
Fellowship hall on Monday 
June SO.

President Raymond Hall pre
sented service awards to BUI 
BirreU, June Armstrong. 
Squeaky Thompson, Elvin 
Beerden.'Al Valdes, Lets Kirby, 
Tommy Marvin, Barbara 
Brooks, Jan Noyes and Bob 
Noyes. ,

President Hall also presented 
the “Lion o f the Year Award” 
to Jan Noyes for her service to 
the club and community this 
peat year, and "Citlaan o f  the 
Year Award” to Bob Noyaa fbr 
his work with the Lioas Club. 
Chrletmae in April and the 
youth on Lions programs

including the Queen’s Contest
District Governor Elect, Jim 

Wilks from Sweetwater. 
instaUed officers as fbUowsr 
Danny Wright, President]
Danny Lewis, first vice presi
dent; Barbara Brooks, second 
vice president; Brad Mikeska. 
third vice president; Bob 
Noyes, secretary: Jan Noyaa, 
treasurer, and Raymond Hall, 
outgoing praaldent as the tittl- 
twister. D irectors are Jttna 
Armstrong, Elvin Bearden. Bfli 
BirreU. Raymond Hall, Alton 
HaU, Alan Kmmodla. SqnaakY 
Thompaon, Leta Kirby and Ai 
Valdea. .

G ov fm or WUks Inducted 
three new memhars; Jattia 
Dean, Tharasa Hodnett and 
Sandra WMghL

PDG Dob Noyaa and Oovamor 
Wlfks preamited the M elaln 
Jones nlloarshlp to Lion BUI 
BirreU for his many years o f  
service in Lim s to the commu
nity.

Servioes awards wore preaan^
ed t o  Squaaky 'niompaon for 4 0  .  .— __
years of aenrice and Al Valdn 
for 16 yaara o f  se rv ice ., SP" .  , 
Presidaot Danny W r i^ t  1.1 JP. *.
sented Raymond HaU withktt w o m a n  a

The Lkms win COD'_________ .'iSSSK
* O i y  V V V O Bremodeling o f  foair building

l e c t o r ^ ^ i t t b
The r^m arT naadn i o f  the 

Big 8 p i i ^  Proapaelor’a Cbib 
.eras 7:80 d a . Jtme 0. at 401H ,. 
Third, with CharlM Leak pnN 
aiding. <'
’ After routine bnatnass gh; 
open discussion araa hMd e o »  
earning the oonatnacUoo o f  a  
Taxaa n u n  m iila  titMtt roktt 
found within Tasea bordara. 
The map aroold be tha property t 
o r th a d a h j 
played at the am— ll i

o f  butter, flour, eggs and other 
staples given by churchgoers.

AUhoogb times have 
changed, the generosity of 
small4oam charchgoo's seems 
to remain the same. “ They 
fiUed our pantry,** said Brown, 
^ e  were gratefrd fbr that.”

your everyday life,” Smith con
tinued
- He Is not only a minister but 

also a fnl-tim e student at 
Howard College and is 
employed at A-1 Lock and Key. 
H u wife, Nadine, and i9-year 
bid  eon. Derrick, also attend 
th n o o U ^
, '  ”We are all taking our basics 
right AOw. t am looking into 
correspondence courses to 
obtain a ministry degree,” he 
said.

HfiLlth'ibid’ bis wife Nadine 
also have a daughter, Kacy, 
.who U 6 years old.

Aeeodwtwtf Prwwe photo

Pastor Melvin Thom pson, left, and Associate Minister Greg Stanley baptize Christine Murphy in 
Johns Creek Sunday, June 19, in Meta, Ky. But if cleanliness is truly next to godliness, a lot of 
pastors say the creek’s not the place to go anymore. Many area pastors have gone away from 
outdoor baptisms because open dumping and raw sewage from remote households have made 
them unfit.

Sewage sours creek baptisms
^ nmtth added. “I look forward 
th krorklng in the community 
gnd with other churches to 
help them in anyway I can.”
' College Heights Christian 
Starch U non-denominational 
end oA b ts  Bible class at 9:45 
end church servliees at 10:45 
StODidey aomingeT During the 
eghdOMr. Wednesday night ser 
vices have been canceled 
beetrase d n m bm  are on vaca- 
Hoti end ettending church 
em p s throughout the next two

mineral show as well as other 
shows within reasonable dis
tance.

The motion to proceed with 
the Texas map passed and 
Charles called fbr volunteers to 

^ciU the variotts shaped pieces. 
Btesu members volunteered to 
Mwticipate and absent mem- 

. bets will be contacted. Lola 
Lamb and Myrtle Griffith had 
(kawn the map and had copies 
of the petiems to distribute to 
intMVMsd msmlMts.

The annual Ice-cream social 
wffl be Joly 14. location tenta
tively set In the back yard of 
the Leeks, ^ ou k l the weather 
te  uafotventble there Is always 

. oiilrtnhbouse.
‘ . AU members are urged to 
r. g m id; brliM guests and good-

^Otoireaek Aglow
Peggy Kennedy w ill be the 

f e a t u r e d  
•peaker for 
the July

KENNEDYDonRoborts 
Cem m oaity 
BCtncGM ler.

t t e  la dm wift o f pastor Don 
,J6eoeedy#rv M om  lo g  star 
'M cW up.OSm m .
* f o r  more inform ation call 
JKey Benerofi at I87-I282.

ItlfoiRpw illottaikhi Quitting 
O ulld Is fbrm int an evening

META. Ky. (AP) -  When it 
came time for Chrislint 
Murphy to be baptized, the 
eastern Kentucky woman went 
to the creek like her ancestors 
did.

"Y ou just feel like you ’ re 
mpre closer to God in the creek 
than you would inside" a 
church, said the 21-year-old 
Pike County woman, who was 
dunked last month in the 
waters o f Johns Creek. " I t ’s 
just like being in a bathtub in 
the other place.’ ’

But if cleanliness is truly 
next to godliness, a lot of pas
tors say the creek ’s not the 
place to go anymore.

"There’s none of them fit to 
baptize a dog in, to be honest 
with you,’’ said the Rev. James 
Kelly Caudill, pastor o f  the 
Tomb Creek Free Will Baptist 
Church at Nippa in nearby 
Johnson County. “ It s sad to 
say, but It’s true.”

Evangelical churches have 
been slowly switching from 
outdoor baptisms to indcxir cer
emonies during the last few 
decades, mostly for conve
nience sake. But open dumping 
and raw sewage from remote 
households seem to have speed
ed up the changeover in some 
areas, pastors say.

About 29 percent o f  the 
nation’s stream miles are at 
least partially unfit for swim 
ming because o f pollution, 
according to the U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency’s National Water 
Quality Inventory, released in 
March. The report said another 
3 percent are threatened If no 
pollution-control actions were 
t ^ e n .
! In Kentucky, 52 percent of the 

stream miles assessed in 1992- 
93 are at least somewhat 
impaired, said spokeswoman 
Maleva Chamberlain o f the 
state Division o f Water. Most of 
that was because of fecal-matter 
contamination, she said.

“ So. you’ve got a 50-50 chance 
of being exposed to something 
that could make you sick," she 
said.

But the Bible says' Jesus 
Christ was baptized in the flow
ing waters of the Jordan Ritbr. 
And there are some denomina
tions for whom water quality 
isn’t a real issue. -

“ Don’t mind the stuff that’s 
In it,”  said Elder Joe E v )^  at 
the Church o f Jesus Clurist of 
Old Regular Baptists Called 
-Sardis in Delbarton, \Y.Va. “ It’s 
not what baptism is ^  about — 
to clean your body Jesus has

The act of baptism is so quick that there’s not much exposure to it w h aj.«^ r you do. You lay them back into the water and lift them up. It’s not as though you’re immersed for a long period of time and can soak in whatever is there.
Mark Coppenger

nothing to do with pollution.”
"I believe God makes it pure 

when one of his goes in,” said 
Elder John Thacker of the 
Philadelphia Old Regular 
Baptist Church at Pompey in 
Pike County, near the 
Kentucky-V’irglnla border.

Evans said stream pollution 
is "a  part o f l i fe "  in 
Appalachia.

“ You’ve got everybody up and 
down this creek running their 
sewers in it,” he said. “ What 
are you going to do? They’ve 
got no place elsd to put it. It’s a 
vast problem.”

But the problem is not so 
widespread that it has caught 
the attention of national church 
leaders.

“That’s the first I’ve heard of 
it,’’ said Jack Williams, conven
tion coordinator of the National 
Association o f  Free Will 
Baptists in Antioch, Tenn.

Others question whether it is 
a problem at all.

"T he act o f  baptism is so 
quick that there's not much 
exposure to it whatever you 
do,’’ said Mark Coppenger, vice 
president o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention in 
Nashville, which has 15 million 
members nationwide.

“ You lay them back into the 
water and lift them up," he 
said. "It’s not as though you're 
immersed for a long period of 
time and can soak in whatever 
is there.”

Even if the situation were 
recognized as a problem by the 
church hierarchy, ordering 
congregations to cease creek 
baptisms would have no effect, 
Williams said.

The Rev Mike Baker, 
spokesman for the Church of 
God in Cleveland, Tenn . said 
the move away from th(> creek 
banks is more a natural pro 
gression than a public health 
matter.

“ I would liken it with air con 
d ition ing," said Baker, who 
himself was baptized in flowing 
waters. “ It just is much more 
convenient for year-round cli
mate. o f course for sanitary 
reasons. And it’s also in a wor
ship environment.”

Caudill, o f the Tom's Creek 
church, is more blunt.

“ They say they want to be 
baptized like the Lord was,” he 
said o f some parishioners. 
"And I say, ‘Get you a plane 
ticket and go to the Jordan 
River.” ’

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TR IN ITY BAPTIST
810 n th  Place 267-6344

Patrick Hsnry shoutsd, ”Giv* m* 
libsrty or givo ms dsath.” Th* 
nsxt gsnsratkMt shoutsd, Ohrs ms 
libsrty. Ths prsssnt gsnsrstion 
shouts, “Ghrs ms.” Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday inOOsjm. 
Ssrvios broodesst 

ovsr KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday 8chool«..................................10:00 a.m.
Homing Worship................. ......11KK) a.m.
EvsngsNstie Saivlcs.............................6:00 p.m.
Wsdnsaday Sarvio*..........................„..7:00 p.m.

I
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CHURCH IN
BRIEF

5 First B aptist Church

Tent C rusade
Old Fashioned Tent Crusade 

will begin 7:30 p.m. July 3-6 at 
First Assembly of God Church, 
Third and Lancaster. A variety 
of speakers and singers will be 
part of the crus^ide. Pre-service 
music will begin at 7 p.m. On 

'  July 4 there will be fellowship 
time after service. The commu
nity is encouraged to attend.

Big Spring Opry
Tonight is July’s Big Spring 

Opry. 7:30 p.m. at Comanche 
Trail Park Amphitheatre. The 
Opry w ill have a patriotic 
emphasis. Featured acts will be 
Holy Ground from Brownfield, 
the Singing■Lillards frojn 
Lamesa, Grace V ictors and 
Singing Angels from Big 
Spring, dnd com edian Ding 
Dong Dummy.

In case of rain the Opry will 
be at Fourth and Lancaster. 
The Opry is held the first 
Friday of each month, is non- 
denominational and admission 
is ft̂ ee.

Club
Continued from page 1B 
group for people who cannot 
attend the morning group. A 
meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
July 14, / a t  the First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels. Everyone is wel
come. If you have quilt^  gar
ments, please bring or wear 
them.

life ! D e a d lin e s  for  
church and club n ew s: 
W e d n e sd a y  b y  5 p .m . 
for Friday publication.

life! Su n d ay deadlines; 
W e d d in g s , e n g a g e 
m e n ts , a n n iv e r sa r ie s . 
W h o 's  W h o , T h is  'n '  
That, and other items to 
appear Sundays should  
be in the office b y  noon  
Wednesday.

REASON 
#125 TO EAT 
AT GOLDEN 

C(«RAL

Try (0 k rrtt tM’ ITt I moiKhhil 1m1 M?
AimI 10 H whil yoo get »hni you dig into 
a« MioiMg finely of brnUM imriln 
fran KtimUid rggi to crî iy biran.

Ami thoir imh hot bimito mti tmrt rM
itoM right Ihm-Jail iiM  far ibr boR 

Ihit tHb yov they’i* irNh out ot thr o««n.
So cooto jril M IWi vfHtoiid.

YouH blur your pliK M  of your (nmitoi 
^  tMtordinyMcn ̂ ■; toy-

BRASS BELL 
BREAKFAST BDVFfT

$3.99
7:MAJL-tO:MAJI. •
aoldfin corral ^

‘Gm t Tam, Ctm I Smta , Gm t M m
JiWtli II

HOWARD COUNTY
The Music Ministry o f  First 

Baptist Church,705 W. Marcy, 
will present a G ^  and Country 
Patriotic Concert, Sunday. July 
3, at 6 p.m.

The program will feature 
such songs as “ God Bless 
America, “ The Star-Spangled 
Banner.’’ and “ The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.”

The choir will be accompa
nied on many of the songs by 
an instrumental ensemble 
made up o f  Big Spring High 
School band members, church 
members, and other area play-. 
ers.

Special tribute will be paid to 
all servicemen and women dur
ing the “ Salute to the Armed 
Forces." All area veteran and 
active military personnel are 
invited'to participate in this 
ceremony.

Ernie Boyd, a member o f  
First Baptist Church and for
mer World War II P.O.W., will 
give a testimony about his war 
experiences.

Everyone is invited to attend, 
and admission is fTee.

DEUOTIONRL PRGE
G R A D Y  W A LK ER  

LP G A S  CO M P AN Y

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carburatlon 

263-8233 Lanfesa Hwy.

Pf> RBJ >07 4MM) 14 2111 art 
»AX (PIS) M O 1442

F/UDRI7E BIBLE QUOWIONS Or OLE? PBESlDemS

iuut

906 Gregg Big Spring

^  piums
'' Jewelers 

^  Big Spring Mall
Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

'T Im- Hm< »i In YourGUiss 
K«-kidefili«il -roninierdiil

AiHoniofbite w
26.VIM<II . n S I t l

5(15 fc.

WHEN A NEWLY-ELECTED PI26SIDENT O F THE UNITED STATES IS 
SWOPN INTO O FFICE, HE TAKES THE OATH O F OFFICE WITH HIS HAND 
ON THE BIBLE. IT IS CUSTOWAITY FOP THE BIBLE TO BE OPEN AT A RAGE
OF THE NEW FTTES ID EN T^C H O O S IN G  WHERE HE HAS SELECTED A  

igN^iTiVEP6E Of? O U O T A T ig N ^ lT  IS INTEPESTINCi TO NOTE HOW FITTING 
TH ESE Q U O TA TIO N S ARE ! FOO INSTANCE, PUTHEPFORD B. HAYES, 
P P E S ID E N T(lB 7 7 -l0 e i)W A S  ALM OST DEFEAT E p  IN A HADD-POUGHT 
AN D VER Y B ITTE R  E L E C TIO N , WINNING BY ONE ELECTOPAL VOTE i ' 
ONLY.' H IS O P P O N E N TS  CLAIMED FRAUD BU T THE E LE C TO R A L 
COM M ISSION DECIDED IN HAYES F A V O R -L ITTL E  WONDEP THAT 
HE PICKED TH E F O L L O W IN G  Q U O TA TIO N  FROM TH E B IB L E ... . ^
"TH O U H AST T H R U S T  S O P E  AT ME THAT I  M IG HT FA LL i B U T 
TH E  LORD H ELP ED  M E "

TH EO D O R E CtEDDX) R O O SEV ELT, OUP 2 6 ia  P R E S IO tN T(lO O I-ie > 0 9 ) STARTED 
LIFE  A S  A S IC K L Y  CH ILD  BUT EXERCISED V IG O R O U S L Y  A S  A B O Y  T O  G A IN  
G R EATER  HEALTH AbK3, A S  A >O U N G  AAAN, W ENT OUT W E S T T O  B E C O M E  A C A T U E  
RANCHER. THE R O B U S T  LIFE HE C H O S E  WAS EXEM PLIFIED IN HIS CAR EER, IN HIS 

MANNER O F  S P E E C H , AND CER TAIN LY IN TH E WAY HE LED 
HIS FA M O U S  "R O UG H RIDER S "R E G IM E N T  DURING TH E 
S P A N IS H -A M E R IC A N  -W A R  ! AS A P R E S ID E N T , H E 
F O U G H T  H A R D  AN B O IS T E R O U S L Y  A G A IN S T  T H E  
V E S T E D  IN T E R E S T S  AND HUGE T R U S T S  O F  

I ‘ W ALL S T R E E T "  H IS  E N TIR E  LIFE S T Y L E  IS  
E C H O E D  IN H IS  FAV O R ITE B IB L E  
Q U O T A T IO N . . .  /
* B U T  B E  Y E  D O E R S  O F TH E  

W O R D  A N D  N O T  HEARERS O N LY 
D ECEIVIN G VOOP OWN S ELV ES  "  ’

J A M E S  1 :2 2  ,

“WE BINLO'
Ktwanit Ctub ol Big SfBlng

^ - /  “T H -e ta l

Air Conditior.mg* 
Heating*Sheet M»tal 
Sales and Service

(e  • IA< lA iuia e U  
W  3rd ? «3  0929 bpeng

Ramriag

N E X T  W E E K : iS t h e  woaaan w h o s e
NAME APPEARS BUT ONCE, AND ONCE ONLY IN 
TH 6 e>lbLE — AMO WHAT OlP S H E  DO ?

SAVE th is  fo r  y o u r  SUNDAY SCHOOt SCRAP-&OQH

OTTO MEYER'S 
B IG  S P R IN G  

CH R YS LER »P LY M O U TH »D O D G E  
JEEP*EAG LE, INC.

“THE MIRACLE MILE”
500 E. FM 700 264-6886

This Devotional &  Directory is 
made possible bv these 

businesses who encourage all to attend 
the worship service of your choice

Meed Insurance?
C t l  U R C H

In su ra n ce  A g e n c y
To m m y Churchw ell 

2 6 7 -3 8 B 7
2303 Qoliad Big Spring

ADVENTIST
s e v e n t h  d a y  ADVENTIST •

4319 Parkway 267-5381

HILCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

APOSTOLIC
IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 

2105 LanceslerS 267-3396

RRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Man 267-6607

MoGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605

GIULIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

'Quality Work At Reaionabto Pricau”
Gary Giliihan, Owner

821 W. 4th*Big Spring>264-6528

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR GOD 
1309Golwd

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
40eStale Street 267-7512

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
2205 Goliad SI. 2631136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4th & Lancaster 267 7971

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GailRl

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Hghway 263-6274

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAWTS 

1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

GOSPEL

BOWUN
TIUCTORl
IMPLEMENT.

MC

Lf;,M)f;K,SIIIP
V(HltA.N
COCNTUN

LAMESA HWY N 87

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry 

LIVING WATER 
1008BIROWELL 263-3168

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Runnels

BAPTIST

WHEAT FURNITURE A APPUANCE 
IIS  Esat 2nd Big Spring 

LA-l-D O r J67-5722

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier St 263-7451

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 N W 4th 263-4069 

NORTHSiOE BAPTIST MISSION 
toil N Scurry

•MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East PM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 WngN SI.

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm NNd Rd 2230 399-4310

JEHOVAH VYITNESS

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 IllhPlace 267-8287

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W 5th 263-1139

KMGOOM HAU JEHOVAH WITNESS 
500 Donley

LUTHERAN
BEREA BAPTIST 

4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8436

-----------ettBlAewrimi rtgetiv.iM
. l' * FRIED FI8M 

SeAFOOOl
^ONCiir«N$ _____

cMioatfwn tiosmua,

R E S  T A U iT A N T 
F ISH  M A RK ET

1100AM rotooPM >>rrAYtAwfiF 
IR E I  O r ilV fP Y  > A TI RING AVAilAOLf

BIROWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BudwaULaoe

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4lh 263-4242

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Easi 24lh 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRtllTY BAPTIST 
810 lltiPhne 267-6344

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
ilOScunry 267-7163
METHODIST

CATHOLIC

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Communiy

MMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1006 Hewn 267-4124

Sherry Wegner Agency
"Spec ia l iz ing  in C rop Im u ra n c e "

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 BirdweN Lane 267-7429

SACRB) HEART 
609 North Aylord 267-6280 

8T. THOMAS 
606NorthMein 283-2684

BAKERS CHAPa METHODIST 
911 North l,enceeler

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Mein el Central 

FIRST UNITB) hCTHOOIST 
400 Scurry 267-8394 

W.S. 10:60 a.m.

U fa  dl H ealth  • Farm 41 Ranch

2 6 7 > 2 S S S
2121 Lamesa Hwy. • Bif Spring

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Galesvile Street 263-6458

CHRISTIAN

IQLE8UMETH0DI8TA
UnMeNortheide

8P7N.W.6lh

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eaat 4lh 267-2291

lONEASTfiir
AUTO SALES 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
IWE RNANCE«EASy TERMS

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1106E.6lh 267-1915

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRIBTIMI 
400 Eaat 21191 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
611 OcMtd 267-7W1

NORTH BlflOWEU LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702N.BirdW9l

WESLEY UMTEO METHODIST 
1206OMMn9 263-2092
NAZARENE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST BAPTIST 
70S Marcy Dtiva 267-8223

ANDERSON STREET 
QraanSAndanon 263-207S 

BiflDWELLLANE 
IIMiPiMa

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400Lanoaeler

PRESBYTERIAN

RRST BAPTIST 
^ QaidanClly

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTI8T

S I I S . G r M K f  263*0IS4
201 SouMi Ava. Coahoma

c o m p lim in ts  o f

Industrial PaHpBIg Spring

• FIRST BAPTIST ' 
^ SandSpringa 313-6665

V FORSANBAPTST 
. V V  WA 10:86 am

CEDAR ROQE
tnODWiitil

CHURCH OF CHRMT 
MtiSMabi

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRMT 
311 N . M  

SANDSPRiMM
Nina miH Eaal ol S A  on IhoiiHi Rd.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
TDlRiamala 2634239

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
206N. IN Coahoma >

OTHER
POWER HOUSE OF 000 M CHRMT 
'' • 711 Choiry

CHURCH OF GOD

Fir s t  MEXICAN
, • \ 701 N.W. S»I*

CHURCH 0F(XX)0F PROPECY 
J0h%Om-

C0UE06 ^  CHURCH OF (XXI 
903 Tiding A9WM0 367-M98

RMT CHURCH OF 000 
iai0i.1Mi8l

THE SALVATION ARMY 
•11WM OH) 367-6239 '

TOLLETT ALL FAftH CHAPa 
BIq S liii HoipM

UNITY HOUSEOF PRAYER 
3l»E.8Ni 263B311

•T. MARYM VMOOPAL CHURCH 
j  1001 (Mad S67-B20I

tf

-------- B S R 5 E R -------------
GLASS & MIRROR

1408 E. 4TH
Big Spring, Texas 79720

263-1385 ■

Q raumann's Inc.
apectatUlne In

OILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR
A.A. tOUM) ONAUMANN, em M w iI

304 Austin
Ree. 203-3797 267-1626

MANCILL
Insurance Aaaociatea

‘Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years'
610Qragg

FEED • SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

CORPUS c h risti m issio n  
Roman Catholic Latin Mass 
1114 E. 30th • Lubbock, Tx.

For Information CaH 
Dr. John Mottet or Gregg Williams
1-806-745-2770 264-7911

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
§s .j> .c . CMMontAcnc

HIAITH CINTEM.
1409 L A N C A S m t,  

9 l5 - i0 S -3 l9 2  '
A C a O tM T S -W O U C M A N S  C O M T - * 

tA A tlLV  IN S U M A N C l

ttf
S|>eclallzlng In rine Mexican rood 
'Where Friendly People Meet' 

206 n.W. 4Ui Bly S|>rlny
2 6 7 - 9 1 1 2

BATTERCS«RAKES*TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIR E
TRUCK a PASSENGER • NEW A USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 QREQ(i«IQ SPRINO«267-7021

mesmsG

oooo FAimv eeoNT
COMO jom  A LEAOUC OS OPtN BOWL 

EAST MWV. 247-7464

CHEM-DRV
Carpet Cleanini

Carpets Cleaned The Natural ^  Wav
263-8997

Commerdal Sr Residential

Wagon Wheel
HamtNjrser with fries

SI.50
CalMns Welcome 

2010 Scurry 267-2851

3 ^ 3
Comtnrhr Trail Numing Center

*********

V Visitation Waicoma 
263-4041

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
&

SELF STORAGE
“Serving You Since 1669" 

Experlanoa Counts 
1606 E.FM  700 263-602S

SALES 
AND 

SERVICE
c Au u l a b

Compliments
LANNY
HAMBY

------------- iFC
SfEAK C  SEAfCOD

• IC O -K 15 I

TAKE TIME OUT 
fOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

B iq Sprin
Friday, Ji

THED
ACROSS 

1 Destroys 
5 Previn or Agt 

10 Basics
14 Bio, of a sort
15 "Little Big He 

fightar
16 Piglet 6 pal
17 Piaca to tia a 

yellow riMxx
19 Ofte, in Ubn
20 Letter parts
21 Suspendad 
23Ck>dger
25 Horsa-drawn

carriages 
26 Sail —  shtp 

state"
29 "—  Man Film
30 Doing
31 Yacht event 
33 Lady of rank
37 Quibble
38 OEO word
39 —  up 

(accelerated)
43 Note
46 Pale green m
47 Knock
48 —  up 

(monopolize)
49 Trainees 
52 Pastiche
54 Night spot
55 Prop
59 Lead
60 'Undar the — 

(old song)
64 Raison d'—
65 Hear of
66 Restrain
67 Wall St. letter
68 Bacon produe
69 Sushi source

DOWN
1 Tour book 

heading
2 Permitted
3 Landing
4 Noncomplainc
5 Invites on a dt
6 Basketball 

contest letter!
7 June bug
8 Acerb herb
9 Carry out

bt gtom a ctotMcsa

2. EadteasiwtlM 
aadtcfUtotMih’i f  
WudMBeMMtadia
■DOYOaHAVETMI

3. ■ yoM lad 9to cat
■aMOwafcdDa
HmSOdRNSfdM

7

« i « a i
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4TH

(as 79720
585 ■

Inc.
IE REPAIR
m Mm iI

267-1626

ates
0 Years' 

267-2676

ERTIUZER
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Inc.
a Highway
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54-7911
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THE Daily Crossword by Virginia Vataa

ACROSS 
1 Oastroys 
5 Pravin or Agassi 

10 Basics
14 Bio. of a sort
15 Uttia EUg Horn" 

figbtar
16 Piglat s pal
17 Ptaca to tie a 

yaHow ribbon
19 Ona, in Ulm
20 Lattar parts
21 Suspandad 
23Codgar
25 Horse-drawn 

carriages
26 Sail —  ship dt 

state"
29 ■■—  Man Flint
30 Doing
31 Yacht event 
33 Lady of rank 
37 Quibble 
38OE0 word 
39 —  up

(accelerated)
43 Note
46 Pale green moth
47 Knock
48 —  up 

(monopolize)
49 Trainees 
52 Pastiche
54 Night spot
55 Prop
59 Lead
60 Under the — " 

(old song)
64 Raison d'—
65 Hear of
66 Restrain
67 Wall St. letters
68 Bacon produdt
69 Sushi source

DOWN
1 Tour book 

heading
2 Permitted
3 Landing
4 Noncomplainer
5 Invites on a date
6 Basketball 

contest letters
7 June bug
8 Acerb herb
9 Carry out

1 1 3 n
14

17

H

M n M  ■ ■

31 M  1

37

3B

4t H i t

•4

M

•4 \r

h o 11 13 13

[is

lit

34 M  31

4S

S3

I I  S2 S3

S7 S I

C1W 4 Tribune Media Servicet. 
AH'Riyriu Reeerved

10 "A partridge
in — "

11 Snake feeder
12 —  Island. NY
13 Drops
18 Underway 
22 Toledo's lake
24 Singing 

syllable
25 Ninnyhammer
26 Sea denizens
27 Spiffy
28 Golliwog
32 "In the Shade of 

the Old — "
34 Drops the ball
35 Put away for a 

rainy day
36 Suffer with 

oppressive heat
40 Catty sound?
41 Dignify
42 Courtroom 

VIPs
43 Cortez quest
44 Playgoer's 

option

«  07/01/94
Yttentoy's Pimlt Solwd:
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Too Late 
To Classify
$1,575. 1086 ESCORT. 4-door. 65.000 adual 
rules, sulomalic. 620 Stals

* CUP A SAVE *
* FOR FUTURE OCCASIONS * 

lingerie and Romance’ for Fireworks 
in his eyes. 263-6811
EXQUISITE Q UILT BOX or Cedar Chest 
made to customers speclllcallons. money 
probleiTW developed, unable lo accept. Solid 
Oak exterior wiah 2 raised panes each and. 3 
raised panels In tronl. Framed ltd wNh lock, 
lid supports, will finish your color. Interior 
100% aromalic cedar Hnad. heavy duty cas
tors. Measures 48' long. 32' wide. 30' high. 
My loss your galnll See ai 1110 Jallrey, 
015-267-3013.____________________________
FOUND al 6th 6 Young. Whits female poo- 
dls Cal 267-7632.________________________
FOUND: on Sycamore St. apricot male poo- 
(Ss 264-6840
LAWNMOWER'S $35.00 Microwave $60 00 
Clolhes dryer $60 00. Hedge trimmer $10.00 
Cal 263-5456

■â THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when p lacin g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additronal charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance

SIFIED
Autos for Sale 016

I Vsep Agnew 
I "Ghosts " writer 
I — gritty 
Kingpins 

I Bizarre 
i Corner

07/01/M

57 Do overhead 
work

58 Biddies
61 DDE opponent
62 Some are grand
63 Lingerie item

payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

1982 LINCOLN. Qraat shape. 42,000. 
firm. Sm  at 902 Douglaa. 263-3539.
1987 SUBURBAN, locally ownsd. Only 
70,(XX) mllas, 350 V8, powar windows/locka, 
dual air 393-5656________________________
1987 TO Y O TA  COROLLA FX 16 2 door
hatchback. 69.000 mNas Qraat carl $4,000 
394-4084 ____________________________
1988 MAZDA MX-6, white. 2 door, automatic. 
AM/FM/caiaalte/alr, powar windowa/door 
locks, tinted windows. $4,900. 263-1980 
267-6177

PUBLIC NOTICE
QWm c o c Ii County C nmnWolanor's Cowl «ili occopl 
and open Wds In logulnr notion on July 11, 1004 tl 
10:00 a.m. lor
Ranovalion ol Amtwlanoa Bam floor.
OM ooncia4o floor naadt lo bo kmorod 1 tool ond now 
floor pourod.
For apooWcoliona. coll Doruilo Cypon al 01S-3M.2341 
or Ervin WooMn. al 01S3S4-232O.
BSeejuly 1.1004

PUBLIC N6TlfcE
GLASSCOCK CO UN TY TEXAS 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
GiBMCOCfc County wiN hoM • pubtw hoofing ol 5:30 
p.m. on July 6, 1094 at tho County Courlhouoo In 
rogofd lo tho oubmioolon of on o ^to o lio n  lo tho 
Toxoo OopofimonI of Houoing ond Community Affoko 
for o toxoo Community Dovolopmont Proorom 
(TCOP) oront
Tho pufpooo of this mooting to lo oNoor cNtzono on 
opportunity to diocuoo tho eWxon portietpotton plan, 
tho dovolopmont ol loool houoirig orul community 
dovotopmoni, noodo. tho amount of TCOP fundtrtg 
avoAoblo. aH obgibio TCO P ootMHoo. ond tho uoo of 
poll TCOP fundo. Tho County onoourogos cNiiono to 
poftlcipolo in tho dovolopmont of Ihio TC O P  
oppitcolion ond to moko thoir vtowt known at this 
piAtic hoortng.
CdKono unobto to ottond thw mooting may oubmit 
thoir viowt ond propooolo lo tho County J u d ^  m  tho 
County Courthouoo. Hondicoppod indtvtduolo that 
w nh  lo ottond thio mootnfl ihouid oonlool tho County 
Judgo'o oftiqp to orrongo for oooWonot Toiophono 
91S-3S4 2362 
5609 Jutyl. 1994

1990 B ER ETTA  iNbY. Loaded. extra 
dean CaU 263-8131.
1990 FORD TEM P O  GL Low mileage, 
loaded, electric door locks/windows. AM-FM 
cassette. Excellent condition $5995 
263-4407

69 VOLKSWAC3EN Runs good, looks good 
Cell 394-4499_________________________ __
85 CHEVY CAPRK:E Powar wIndowWtoCks. 
high m lto ^ . runs good S1200 263-0437 II- 
ler 5:00

SPRING CITY DO-IT CENTER, INC.
IS ACCEIPTING APPLICATIONS 

FOR THE POSITION OF 
OFFICE CLERK

RESPONSIBLE FOR: PURCHASING & RECEIVING, 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE & BALANCING DAILY 

CASH RECEIPTS
SEND RESUME TO: P.O. BOX 2820 
BIG SPRING, TX. 79721-2820 

OR BRING BY: 110 WEST 22ND STREET

a d s m o d ie
Yearend Closeout Sale

1994 Cutlass Supreme S  Coupe

Beaf the heat 
with our 

Summertime 
Loan Special 

on '94
New  Vehicles

7.50 %APR
up to 48 months

7 . 7 5  %APR
t

up to 60 months

c
-V

O N 014

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
701 E. F.M. 700 
(915)267^373

$1 7 ,1 9 5
1994 Cutlass Supreme S  Sedan

$17,195

5 Cutlass Supremes In Stock  
1994 Cutlass dera Special Edition

5 In Stockdera $14,195 
$15,995

SlffiOVM MOTOR CO
Home oT^Almopt Perfset Service

Clyde Himes J .C . Yiafigbrough
4 3 4  B . 3 rd  S t .

J i K : k  H i m e s

TH I FAR U D I By GARY LARSON

... And so the bartender says, ‘Hey! That'a not 
a soup spoon!'... But seriously, forks ...

HOT DAYS 
HOT PRICES 
HOT DEALS 

SUPER
SUMMER SAVINGS

1990 Ford Conversion Van - Local 
owner. Nice blue.
Sale Price..............................$12,595

1993 Probe SE • Green, extremely 
nice car
Sala Price............................. $10,695

1992 Taurus GL - Gold, loaded and 
low mries.
Sate Price..............................$10,695

1990 Lincoln Towncar • Gold, fully
loaded, exceptional
Your Choica.................... .:...St2,«4S

1993 Program Town Car - 1 axacu- 
live aariea only white w/blua leather. 

Price............................. $23,545

V.

1992 Ford Explorer - Low milas, XLt
loaded, red/silver 4X4
Sale Price.........................$19,995

1992 Pontiac Firebird - Extremely 
nice, white.
Sale Price............................... $9,995

1993 Plymouth Sundance - Low 
miles, red-4 door.
Sale Price............................... $9,495

1991 Ford T-Bird - Rad. strong car. 
Sale Price...............................$9,945

1993 Program Town Cw -1  • signa- 
tura left, wivar w/rad doth.
Sale Price...... ..................

SEE JIMMY, 
DALE OR DAVID 

IN OUR USED 
CAR DEPART

MENT ACROSS 
FROM OUR NEW 

CAR s h o w r o o m

V5lift TftAblif̂  IS w6rth MORiCTi!|
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' C A L L  A B O U T  O U R
S e r v i c e  d i r e c t o r y !

O N L Y  $ 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  ,
O M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O .

B I O  S B R I N G

0 ■■ ■‘>-i
V - -  -  V  . f a -  -

WHERE TO  CALL TO  PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

To Place Your BED
aassified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

'̂4 ■ . «

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT <-r'

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1*3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS AAE c a s h  JN 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION U lM S S  
CREDIT HAS BEltfIrESTKiRiiRED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD, A DlSCOVt^

R e n t a ls . 520 533

Vehicle* .......................016-024

Announcement*........035-043

D>>*. Opportunitie*....050-070

EinployntenL.......................096

Family. .608-626

O E A D U N E S

I S W
MisceNaneou*.. .290-503

Renl EstMe.................. 504-519
L

Sunday -  Friday 121 

For Next Day Publici

Too LetM ....t:00  amN 

For Sam* Day Publicalj

Sunday To o  Lalaa 

5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS..... .$10.65
4 DAYS............ ................... $11.98
5 DAYS........ ....................... .$13.85
6 DAYS............................... .$14.91
7 WFFKSt̂o WV ^wtomB«%#M«a*ato*aM*n******Ma*«a*****.$29.65^
1 MONTH.________ ______ .$46.36

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIcO AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha Ham for aala, aarvie* you 
ara offarino, or |ob tMa of tha paraoa you'ra 
looking for. Ba daacriptiva. Tha datail infonna- 
tion la what aaila tha itam to tha raadar. Always 
includa tha prica of tha Ham. Avoid abbravia* 
Ilona thay only eonfuaailia raadar. 
for an ampla langib of tima.

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET
B udget R ent A Car

Annouces
^ a r s  For Sale To F;l Your ^

BUDGET
1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 

o  >• Nissian Altima GXE
2  ■ Camry LE

FoH Thnjnderbird 
Fo'iTauras

Z>- Cheir.-.iiet Corsica 
“  MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
su All at Special Paces to fit yourH BUDGET
i :  ' C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
M.rJIaiid Int'l Airport 

■/'5-5e3 -352

i^^UDGETBUDGETBUDGET
t il

WESTEX 
AOTO PARTS

me.
^ l . t . l . S l A l l  M O DEl.

<.l, A K A M U .IJ  
Rft O M )l  I lO M  t) ( \RS Si 

I’ lC K l.l'S

•f] DOOGE SHADOW ES .J72SO 
■93 GEO flETRO LSI COMV J4500 

'92 LEHANS S3650 
•87 MAXIMA J3750 

'87 TEMPO U  t l9 5 0  
86 DODGE XAM DSO t2S00■86CimASHIEM $2000

SN YD ER HWY 263-5000

COMPARE OUR PRICES

FOR SALE I ,  -ysler Station Wagon.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------os Wanted
D O N A TE  Vehiclet-RVs-Boat*  
Jewish Heritage lor the Blind

Ta* Deductible FREE TO W IN G .
Need Not Run 

:  1 800-2-DONATE

Motorcycles 024
l ieO.KAWA'iAKI 1000 with drivesTuin. lairing, 

.tstis. low rtxlê  $1400. 267-2297
!:ST SFIECTION  OF USED MOTOH- 

r.aRt«ES IN THE PERMIAN BASIN We pay
irTrilnitar l(|f qualdy late model used bikes 
*1 -NOA KAWASAKI (YU AMIS Of MUX AND 
l - ^ 4 / r -0 2 n  ■

PjtQkupS
S 'U XL r  I ARIAT 

Aiau < all 263-8110

FX

027
All power, extra

jFI.SALE 1970 Chevy C-20 pickup. Aleo 
I lofcn, regulators and hose 300'46Q6.

'SALE 1991 Chevy S-10. 4 cyHndar. S 
x<na<>. 38.000 miles SS 950 o b o  263-2071. 
2<Tiggo7__________________________________________.

SALE; 1986 ChevroM SHverailo piofcllp 
including rnnhil* phone Excatlenl 

Hlon FYiono 915 354-2296.

reational Veh. 028
KWOOCI POP-UP TRAHER. Air con- 

r. awning, two queen bade, elov*. icer $3ke new $3000 267-2416.

B T K O H f  v r x j  H U Y  any told-down camper, 
'el us shew ■ ou a Jayco or (yuichman. Lee 
R V  6 0 ' i 0  N C h a d h o u r n e ,  S a n  Angal o.  
n5u-4994

C o m *  oi.it fi »e«9 K tf<i(i«) tor tfio 
new  r|9icil<ty t KtL b lO ( Ir.ivol ti.ii(r<f 

4 5th wt*4»el» O o o d  Um iiof>‘ 
Siirnmnr s.ile yr>ny on now

I Tx RV Sales & Service
.So US H7. Ily tliu Rrass NhiI

’■ F M f  IkFfllffiUTldN;'

Si
naiNhiMd, diaaai pusher* 
ga* puNar*. C a l Mon-Sat. 
•-6p.m. Aak for Haoknay 

1-9OO-666-9077

Tdivel TrallBrs 030
F b k 'W E :  1990'31 tool Akima-LN* lrav*l 
iraNar. Excatoni oonMon. tUjOOO lirm. Ca* 
263-7614

f

addr—aaa. ate

Adoption 035 Help Wanted 085 Farm Equipment
AD O P TIO N

Picture Ihi* for your baby. Young athle
tic dad. Young fuU-tima mom willing to 
gnra all of our lov* and attanlion to your 
baby Lett help each other. Expanse*
paid.

Call Vincent and Joaann 
t -800-564-0418

AVON WANTS IndMdiMt* imerealad m e «n - 
N o d o o r to d o o r.In g  • 6 -S 1 2  h r.

. 1 -«0 O |3 7 -4 «4 a

1972 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK TRACTOR. 5 
speed Irens. 2 speed rear Has PTO. lank lor 
wet ktt. Sth wheal, pintle hitch, goose neck

Personal 03d
CH R ISTIAN  D A TIN G  s E l t V i ^

Restaurant
(TlePlwwCaae)

Hiring 
Apply In 
Person 

1710 E . 3rd

bal. good Ikes, runs i
Also have t4tt grain bed tor truck 263-3066
or 396-5414
2- SOObbl. bolted, galvanized, oil storage 
tanks, clean and ready lo move Call 
267-6431 or 1-800-362 3804

Grain Hay Feed 220

Quality people Safe, confidential 
Free packet 1-800-829-3283

Business O pp. 050

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor apartmenls 
ExfMrIanGe and relerences required Own 
tool* 1002 N. Main. Monday-Frlday

ALFALFA HAY FOH SALE m Garden City 
par bale, volume discoanis CaU 354-2350

$5

9:0(M.1

BECOME AN i n d e p e n d e n t  Dealer tor 
Cornwell'Tools m the Big Springs Area Corv 
tact Bdl Twylord *1 (210)494-0890 or 
(8(X))321-8356 lor more xXormalion:

MOM'S DREAM. Slay at home and earn 
S600-82000 income Part-ilm* or luH-iim* 
poslllens available. Call altar 5:30. 
806-462-73W.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S

I AM LOOKING lor motivatad, Fiard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a lew mi
nutes a day delivering papers ProlN is S150 
a month and up C a ll Dana Hicka el
263-7331

n e e d  CCXM al Oeirs Cato. 1606 E 4in WM 
I r a l n 'l  A p p ly  in  p e rs o n , b e tw e e n  
10 00em-2:0b^.

Antiques 290

NEEDED; BOOKKEEPERff>ARTS CLERK 
Apply m Rp onain s Shop________________

MOM S DREAM* Slay home and earn unNm- 
ied income Cell 756-2754 between 6-9pm:

Instruction 060

n e e d  G O O D  hard working reliable cook. 
$4.25 a hour. Experience not necattary 
1009 Laaies* Dr.. Petry Oucen, In person 
ot*y. No phone caSt >

PRIVATE PIANO Lasaors. Begtanara thni aO- 
varice Years ol teaching axperietic* 2607 
Rebecca Call 263-3367

NEED OLOl 
iaundromal 
MIerSCO

J3ER L  
ilj4uat
asfdOT'

LADY to work part-time In 
N work we* wHh pubhc Call 

-30TX.

FOR SALE Anlique Mart'le backed. Bullet - 
$150 Various Oilier Antiques Call 267-6118 
aher 7O0pm weekdays all day weekends

Appliances 299

EMPLOYMENT

NOW A C C E P fIN O  APPLICATIONS lor 2 
pea-Ume and an* tuS-tim* cashier posNions. 
and eiw lul-llin* posaion. Evening sTiin only 
Must work waekendi! Musi have own Irana- 
porialloii and be al least 21 years of age 
Apply m Fm Boys FIna. FM 700.____________

FOR SALE Kanmore Washer, like new 
$150 Cal 267-6427 lor more vkormalion

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 WEEKLY Slutting Envelopes at Horn* 
FREE Details Sand Sell Addraaaad Stamped

P.O. BoxEnvelope LIFE-STYLE. 0*p(. 13, 
12730. Wichaa. KS 67277-2703.ATTENTION STUDENTS $9.25 TO START

SUMMER WORK
Flexible schedules. Full-iime/part-tim* 
available C a ll 10 :0 0 a m -4 ;0 0 p m . 

695-5901.

POSTAL 6 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
S23/hr. plus benelHs No expertence. will 
tram. To N>ply cal 1-600934-7575 24 hours

PT ASSISTANT ‘
A  m a d ica ra  ce rtifie d  hom e health  
aganqf w a d s  a licansad physical thar- 
apy aSMtant tor a full or part-bma posi- 
tibn. Exparianc* pralarrad. Sand ra- 
sum* to: Box 66. c/o Big Spnng Herald. 
P O  Box 1431, Big Spnng. T X  79720

S f AY

Miscellaneous

901UA2DA MIATA lied tiolh lops.‘A'paefc- 
eqVi,' 31K rni Imifaculale 263-7848 or

AVIS C l

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Musi have 2 year* experlencs, be over 21 
yMis old Musi have COL w*h HAZ MAT and 
tanker endorsamenla Must be abla lo peas 
drug screen and DOT physical. 8igr>-on bo- 
nuYlor expertsneed drivers. ktq«** al 1200 

F 7 M

H O M E  and m ake up to 
llOOOAweakly or more Over 400 com- 
panias naad home woifcars/distributors 
NOW* Cal 70e-S4>B02B Ext 2020

ixpen
Hwy 176. Big Sprtnq 915-263-76

EXPERIENCED dflLO

V * . AVIS CA R  SALES
ing Car*. Trucks, Mini-vans, 

S u b u rb a n *  and C o n v a rt ib le s . 
Midland International Airport 

560-0614

CARE PROVIDER 
Person needed to com* into my homa 
to care for newborn infant, Monday- 
Thursday, 9;(X)a.m.-5:00p.m., beginning 
late August-early Saptamber. Pleas* 
sand copy of work axparianca and i« - 
terafKas to P.O. Box 3273.

SUBWAY: Recruklng shit leadef and counter 
person*. Compsuav* wagas, asceSerx bene- 
Ws stxl ptsaaam envkoaaaai Yeung or older 
N4W M parson Apply M panon 

Dofilw fifeon
Fkp QrSNn Truck/T revel Center

US 67 and F20

017
GENERAL MAINTENANCE with know ls*i 
ol ak conditioning and heating Hour* must 
be'liext)!* Send resume lo: P O  Box 710.
HELP WANTED: Secralary and Telephone 
Recephonisi wNh Ughl computer and bookk
eeping skills Pick up appllcallon al West Tex 
Auto Parts. 1511 Hwy 350 north_______

The Private Industry Council. Job Training 
Partnartriip Act Is accepting appkcatlons tor 
Job Training servtce* lor the program year 
1994-1995 OeadMna lor JTPA apphcallon lor 
laH enroHmeta N Howard Coleg* lor Floward. 
Qiaaecock. Dawaon and Borden reaidenis is 
July 30, 1994. Tha JTPA program Is a federal 
inaMWva daaignail ki provki* aandcas lo dWo- 
calad wBilait* and *conomica6y diaadvan- 
tagad VUMdual* who sasfc training and re
taining tawdea*. Al appicanlt must maei *6-

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T 

PROVED m
obiWy criMria. Cal 263-6373 jaBta Cpdng or 
872-2617 In Lames*, lor appolmmanl and
more Mormetlon. EEO  Emptoyer, Auxiliary 
AMm  available lor ih* diMbtad

HELP WANTED: Waitress Apply in person al 
1601 Gregg

WAITRESSES Busy klerslal* 24hr. ReMsur- 
erS is r ^  hiring. EkcaletX pp* arxl benelits 

AppN bi person lo:
Dan BaiTMIMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor Traotor-TniCk '

Driver*. Must hav* 2 years minimum aiMWh 
ence cwrsia COL losnae end ba Mtia la paas *
D O T phyelcai and drug edr*en.< CaH  - >
(915)267-1691. — — ----------------------------
Join a Winning Team - B ig  Spring Cara . J o b s  W s n t O d

FANTASTIC COUNTRY MUSIC 
Autry & Diane Chapman 

Fnday-Saturday 8'00 P M 
THE SHUFFLE INN

Rk> OrtRnThioIVTravaLCeMar 
~ ^ a n d h a oU81

Cantor is now accepting applioalton* tor 
CNA’s for all shifts. If you ara alaam 
player, w* need YOUl Coniad Mar-' 
garet, D O N., er«<m* by 901 QoUad 
and meet a winning team. - >

BRICK8 BU>MMAa6til > T  
Longterm  g o ve rn m e n t p ro je c t. 
$16 00/hour. Offioa •: •$7-8B»*6f7B.* 
Horn*: 817-386-8481.- EOE

090
RESPONSIBLE. DEPENDABLE, lady would 
Hka lo sN with Ih* eldarly on the waekend. 
CM  264-7057
TEENAGE GIRL LOOKING lor babysHtlng 
|eb. High Schooi Junior wMfaMiyMI momkiga.

 ̂waakanda. Aloe toarMg* boy 
wB do fwndy wadL mom taana aad odd fob*. 

,  Yoa iw y  aal8i»S$33, arlaam aMaaega on

CONVENIENCE STORE MANAGER nsadad 
immadMely. On* year managemeni aaparl- 
ence prolaired. Pick up appecaMoa at und*  
Convenlenoa Stora, 1-20 atvl Moss Creak Rd. 
or send reaume to: Weal Taxaa Qaa, 211 N. 
Colorado. Mkaand. TX 70701.

Wti. D O  (XMLfTY. Lawn I 
abN rdas. 267-3M6 ptoisi
WU. MOW LAWNS at laaaonabl* rates.
2IB4645.

Cal

Loans 095
DISHWASHER; New hMng lor Bad i 
Mn* CompaiMva wags* and aaegta
Mi. Apply In paiion lo:

Dan Same
R$> QdMn Tnick/Tievei Cantor

U6 67andF20

ISrd We bay Ito, 2nd 3*d Mortgagee 
Wtopaiwaatot CartoBCto tor Daada.

“ jGaiM 
CCS MadtoMMInanoW Saivloss

An EiBplpyM OwnBaCodtpany >‘r-*
l ^ P E R I f i N C ECOME EXPERIENCE THE. 

TOWN AND COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
We are accepting i ambitk)u$. have outgoiag pe 

u i l
Itin and tuve peiioaal ifiegrUy. Muit 

have an abiUty to work ib a fait-piced enviioniaett and kBow iMtiat it means 
to give outstanding customer service.We ofTer an excellent variety of benefits including iKaitb innranoe, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan, stock purchase plan and college reimbursement program. Career opportunhies available for highly motivat. ed/qualified perioM. ^

Drag iWiM ftsyiirdd ^
A|ipfiealioM ara avalahls at'  -•

n i»  WASSON DBIVI, l lt l  LAMBA DMVg,̂

• !s r s m ’
COABOMA,iR3tAS 

AB^padOtograia^

New - New - New
S e g a  C a rn e s  ~

a day * 

Sega Machines

^ 5 a day

New fteleaaes

a day

All Other Movies

n . day

H ught^ Rental

&  Sales
1611 Gregg 26741770

150 Dogs, Pets, Etc
FOR S A L E : A K C  Cltiliualiwani. t "  
Fawn, 1 blu*. $12S.OO atoah.' Calivv. 
263-6627 before 2:0epjik __________ ĵ .

^ E E  K E N M ^ L ^ u d  BREEDER REFER- 
O .V  p a l  BgriYIcjBc Ratos you Bnd reputaMs 

P«N$pedi*acwto

't
uM Teatfiercf

FREEH
BobtaU kUens CaU 263-2879

p.m.

FHEE GOLDEN RE’” '  '--------  iproxFCANCELED Also Found Pets 381
10 week old temale

FOUND ON VICKY S T .; D adiPwnd. 
Mtoiiay.NbtogiarcaMtf.'attoaaP.

ANTKJUbS 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones We also repair & rellnrsh all ol 
the above CaU or bring lo House ol Anlieks. 
4006 College. Snyder. Texas 915-573-4422 
9am-6 30pm

<- A '

A
GUARANTEED USED Relrigeralors and rtew 
evaporative air condilioners As always best 
prices' Branham Furniture. 2004 W 4lh 
263-1469

«» » »  » - -  at, ^

Household Goods 390
FOR SALE. Brown and gold plaid Kroehler 
sleeper couch. Maple Cricket roclter Call 
263-7969

V o u r P o rta M ^ TelevIsiQ H  
In Prii

t .

395
BABY I'^EMS FOR SALE Carrier, play pen. 
baby bed. Marx ruirseal. tngh car. and baby 
toys 264-7204 after 600

'  Dee’ s Carpet
AU ma|or brands at docount prices See 
ma before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment 5 and 10 year warranties.

267-7707

T i n t
Clip and take It with you 
• Read At Your Leisure 

• No Welting For The Next One 'Ax 
Crawl By. All In One Convent^  

Place On This Pegs.

A.
O A h A Q ^ d A lJ

3304 Drexal. Lot* ol mIsceHaneows 
Rems Salurday 8:0Oam-7.

GARAGE 8AL£
1202 Johneon, Saturday only, 6:00am 
Baby Hems, clolhes, truckbox, beds. 
K hp motor, lots mora.

OARAGE SALE
404 E tSth. Frtday. lal July.

^.OOpm unll 7.
O A R A O ln M lF

Friday and Salurday In Sand Springs 
on Jallco Rd., mN* marker RtSS

garao6 sale
Thursday 6 Frtday OrXy! 8:0Oam-7 205 
Becker Road-Sandaprlngs. Bike*, new
clolhes. bettopraad. tot* at misc.-----MU5F1XII—

FOR SALE: Mobile home axles with electric 
brakes or wRhout Also pading out 1965 Jeep 
Cherokee 2 W/D Cal 263-2169

2309 Brer*. Thuradsy-Frtdey-Salurday, 
6 00-6:00 Bedroom suNa, household. 
irampoIXte. bicyoiea. deakiner doth**.
much more.

"INSIDE •All*'— CbOU
FOR SALE: Queen Sleeper Sola. Good con- 
dRkm. Brown. Gold Beige. S135 Bullet, good 
corvlltlon - $40 Call 267-6118 aller 7:CI0pm 
waakdays. al day weekends

Barbie- other collecitole doRs, kimRura, 
jewelry, linens, coHecIRSIas. MOREII 
F rid a y -S a lu rd a y , 1610 Sunset, 
10:00am

MSlb^BAlE =
Auctions 325
SPRING CITV AUctlON-Aobart Pruitt
A uctio n aa r, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914. W * do all types ol 
auctions!

1400 Main. Friday tmd Saluiday 9«0  
IHI 7 Microwavs aland, draltirig boaid, 
jewelry.
----------- SjrriTOfir

" ilk  Rear) Balarday, 6:06>t

P L E N TY  O F  m
Friday arxl 
OoRad ~ bad.

m cr
890-3:00pm, 
axarcia* aqulpmanl. 
kntcfc-knacic*.
----------m m s
1007 Htokoty 81. (Foiow 
Wasson Ream. QrtMaa bwSBlt *!$<,- 
baby cMhaa, 10 apaad btoa. AnUgsto, 
bads and microwavs*. Safbrday • 
Simday. r ‘ .
-----------w w w aT ju a '— —
1311 SaWss. StRufday IdOO-VM. 
Otshas, mterowava, c la U to L 'A M  
kiggag* r

Mk6iXI3~:
Frlday-Salurday.' 
Buick, owpal, ate.

167»

711 N. Bouny.
FurnHurs, axarotoar, rtryar, 
pania.'drapaa) badapisadl,'

— T s o r -
T*r-.FiktoySaturday, 1M0 

Dacoratlva T-ahlrta, paintad pant aata, 
jewaky. toys, garaoi saRi, btoa, T.V.

iATU»AV.JUlYlrar~
•;30-S;30. BabyRaddtor gM 
loya, tuniBiN* 6Ml wiimIi  M

O TR S TO TTr*
2401 Cartaioa Sahirttoy««BM »f KMa.
aduM ctothtng, toy* Matnaaan chair
Lotsof m l* 6 _

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE I 
Friday orXy. Bteycta, artndows, watgai 
baitch, axarcia* btka, vacuum clianat. I  
caipal shaiapoosr. Too MttoS to UsH-. ■  
EvatyMng t o G O f lH ^ T " * -* *  *  
(off MMway Rd.). * .

iiTW6$V
BiOOam 32?7 Aabum. Bistcia* 
aqulpmanl, radios, pool labta, toy*, 
ctothss. drti bSia. wirina rxxa*

TH R EE FAM ILY G A A a G ^  $ A L F
2402 Robb (Kentwood arsa) FsmRure 
ceramic* and lots at mtscaHanaous 
Cheap, Cheap, Chaapi ia iu rd a y  
6:00am HI m  gone.

iM t iU  s A l 5 i  AvfoN
STOCK S A L E

10:00atn-5;00pm.». July 2nd.
aa 81. Paraonal chaok* and

Salurdi 
614 Dal 
cracto cards v4R b* acoapiad

1400 PRifCETON
6:00am-1:00pm Saturday. Mterawava, 
Mds and aduR ckrtha*. and tots ol othar

Saby
and tots at nXac.

■

Saluiday Only- TOOam-? Junk piloal to 
sen 3601 Dtoon.
----------y irgiitwii:----------
Saiyntay Ff$$x$r. bedroom

ml$6$i$nsoM8 INmivl

.vflAAAauai - I
fuibaacli Jaly2.

carpal,
(MM6.1

I'a wpRPiiYa eWldran**.

rw n rr
Hausahoid a a a d t aat
aquipstotiL cwiiNRi ana

d t  aad aiaiw ta*
tSOO I

Mora Stull 61 A-AatirtoSstoraQa I 
lo o o m iin .

I

4 PaaStori
F fto a ^ a tu h
Gunlar (Circle.

T lTO TH a r

Friday, 1:00*6.00. Plano, clelhaa andĵ t̂oceiianaous. 46(X) WaaritoRr. aa 3i?02 Dtaxal
aota, btcycla*.

Big Sprin
Friday. Ju

IF YOU ARE pay!
aarviodon't hav* i

idl
I al 1-600-32
— [ s a

piclur* I 
Marotai

No will powar r 
mandad. Brand 
tontod. FA M O U  
cradibta fat abac 
303-526-1633.

TEXXTHEBI5
Appointn

Wl

Craalivi

Wadding cakaa. 
Consultation h*t( 
Fourth of July ai 
and others. (3RC 
ating claa* bagir 
play at Big S p ^  

BWy* Or

SPAS
A law

off. '94 models 
salaclion. Tarm i 
563-1860.

Swimming
ABOVE C

Truck Load Sa 
froiB. Terms am 
563-1860.

Telephone
^ r l iZ B H S S E

Buainaae 
SMak 

J-O aan Com m

Inse ct
C<

2008BIRDW

Want To Bi
WE BUY good rOM> 
No Junto »7-6421.

R i ^

Buildings F
14x26 MORGAN 8T  
Sand Springs. Fror 
IgM*. $2500. Cal 91
H H U M n C A i 6 v *
Inga from 6x6 up 
Tatms and ctotvai)

Business Pi
FOR SALE: Orsal E 
Fronlaga. Naar AirPa 
II. malal shop buHd 
traitor. $28,000.00. 
ONLY. Cal 2636614
MVESTMENT PROF 
ado CHy. Q-K*ll b 
9J)OOiq.il. wMi 97% < 
(Mnoa. ERA 267-6261
i ^ l N E S S  PROPE 
Good tocallon. 907 E 
mallon cal 2636319.

Farms & Ra
------------------ R A R g R -
Apptoximatoly 14,1 
in CRP. 4 brick ho 
working pan*. Qui 
dear and antalopa 
or 915-267-7613.

Houses for
BY OWNER • The Ka 
racsnlly rsmodatod, 

1267-7Cali ’•7864.
FOR SALE; Coahom 
2-badroom, Now 1 
394-4061. Laav* maai
-------- RoOirTB
4 bedroom, naw ro 
aaal Next door to 
Coahoma. $5,00( 
394-4401.

■fiSuiri
3 bedroom, IV. ba 
oantral haal/air, 3 
from aehool. 604 
Coahoma. 394-4491
HOUSE TO  BE MOV 
bedroom, 1 bath, apf 
Good oondtoon. ERA S
----------------------- 8 H K
3-b*droom, 2-balh 
patio, itoraga, up( 
beautiful yard. 2 b 
Non-qualifying aai 
t494.00Ano. 263-51
-------- SRCTlfR
LEFT in Coronado I 
Ova prieingl Don’t I 
mMaackng ada. Kn 
Iona 6 paymant up t 

C a lK a yt 
1-620

RENT TOC 
1610 Maagaka. 4 ba 
■hakar, lanoad yard- 
1500 Unootn- 4 badn 
15 yaaiB. tS06 Laneaa 
tone* yard, carport, 
qtdarhoMaaa, $160 m

Lots For Salt
LOT 100x130 3rd at 
nami*. 1-3666k82.
«■ —X-M - ■■------------Mooee noniBe
1094 p a l m  h a r b o r  
roam, 2 bath, RacRkiw

•932.00 DOWN ANt 
Oraal 1*M Twe

fowe M in  r^wwi
lltMMROS yUf COfidMC 
up. 11.76% APR. 24C 
AMERICA • OOE8S

ONLY TV
NEW Luxury Hotlto 
Ovar 1200 SqkBro 
Roof. 10% down. 
•.•% APR, 240 mt 
AMERICA • OOEM 
(•ISjlitoOfMI.

y
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Biq Spring Herald 
Friday, July 1 1994

W YOU ARE pavlna loo much lor caMo TV, 
doni hmro — rvloo avoMobio, or navo poor 
pictur* and aro dtooaHoHod. I can holp. Call 
M a i^  al 1-800-3Z7-0038
-----------------E 5 W » ¥ S R T B -----------------

Loan «valgM NOW!
No wiH powar naadad. Doctor racom- 
mandad. Brand naw produoto, juat pa- 
lantod. FAMOUS THIGH CREAM. Ip- 
cradiMa lat abooibar. Fraa ahipping, cal 
303-526*1633.
YEXAS Me d ic a id  feya Examination 

Appointmanla...267*7O06

W EDDINGS

CroaUva Calabraltona

Wadding cakaa, flowara, church dacor. 
ConauKation halp by apppintmanL Alao, 
Fourth of July and family raunion cakaa 
and othara. ORDER NOWt Caka dacor- 
atmg daaa baginning. Saa wadding dia- 
play at Big Spring Mai.

BHIya Qrtaham 267-6161

SPAS 43?
i P A i l l  A faw '03 modala laft at 30% 
off. '84 modala raducad to aall. Qraat 
aalaction. Taiaia and dalivary avaUabla. 
563-1660.___________________________

Swimming Poois 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS

Truck Load Sala. Savaral to chooaa 
from. Tarfna and inatallation avaHabla. 
563-1666.___________________________

Teiephone Service 445
TELEf^HbNE JACKS inatMlad for 

$32.50
Buainaaa and Raaidanlal 

Satak and Saivioa
J-Oaan Comiminicaltoiw. 388 6364

Y

In se ct & Te rm ite  
C o n tro l

S o U f H i f . ' i\i 
Ptsicct^im ‘

2 0 M B IR D W E U  263-6514

Want To Buy
WE BUY good ralitgarator* and gaa ttovaa. 
No JunkI »7-6421.

' REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
14x2S MORGAN STEEL Porlabla BuHding m 
Sartd Sprirtga. Front doubla doora. wirad/ 

S ^ . C i. Cal 915-66»«eoi. 
^ L b m O t l  Ovaratockad on ail buikf- 
inga from 6x6 up to 14x40. Muat aallll 
Tarma and daivaty avalabla. 663*1860.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE; Qraal Bualitaaa Locallon-Hwy. 
Fronlaga. Naar AkPaik. I*- aoiaa wlh 600 aq. 
fl. malal ahop buHding. 240 aq. It. alorago 
traHar. $28,000.00. K R IO U S  INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 2838814._____________________
MVESTMENT PROPERTY lor aala In Color
ado CHy. Q -Kall building approximalaly 
8JXX)aq.N. mth 97% oocuptnof. W8 oanar II- 
nrinoa. 267-8266._____________________
BUSINESS PR OPERTY lor aala oT laaaa. 
Qood locallan. 907 E. 4lh 81. For mora Inlor- 
maNon cal 263-6319.

512

antty ramodalad. lancad yard. $39,500. 
I 267-7864.

FOR SALE OR RENT-TO-OWN: 2 badroom. 
Sm all family aniy. $260 month. Call 
263-7062.
----------------------------- W P 5 1 --------------------------
Homaa atarting at $3000.00. 17 uaad 
homaa in atock. Call 1-800-456-6944 or 
915-689-8866.

7 p e q a l
1994 Radman MVP 16x80. $311.00 par 
monVi, 10% down, 240 montha. 10.25% 
APR. Cal 800-456-8844.

STOP

503

Lake Property

RENTALS
/

Business Buiidings 520
BUILOINO FOR REN T usa at otllco, ale. 
Qood location. North Sarvica Road, IH 20 
wkJ McOonWd Road. 267-8057.

APARTMENTS

Farms & Ranches---- R30SciT?5iriXiI----
Approximatoly 14,000 apraa. 568 acraa 
In CRP. 4 brick homaa, 3 bama, 5 aata 
woiking pana. Quail, dova, wild tuikay, 
daar and antalopa. Call 915-267-5251 
or 915-267*7613.

Houses for Saie 513
BY OWNER • Tha Kaniwood Aiaa. 3-2, brtek. 
lacai
c m ;____________ __________________
FOR SALE: Coahoma School OMitcl. Wat
2- badroom, Now 1 largo badroom. Call 
394-4061. Ltava maaaaga.
-------------A o O i r m r H B v B -------------
4 badroom, naw roof, naw carpat. Muat 
aaal Naxt door to Town S Country in 
Coahoma. $5 ,000 . Ownar financad. 
394-4401.
---------- H50eT5ffiXiI-----------
3 badroom, 1V< bath, tanoad backyard, 
oantral haat/air, 3 atora rooma, acroaa 
from achool. 504 High School Dr.\ 
Coahoma. 394-4499.
HOUSE TO  BE MOVED In Colorado 0 8 ^ 1  
badroom. 1 bath, approximalaly 1,692 aq.li. 
Qood oondaion. ERA 267-8266.
------------- H B 5 0 T I-------------
3- badroom, 2*balh, firaplaoa, covaiad 
patio, ftoraga, upgradad oantral ao/h, 
baautiful yard. 2 btocka from Moaa E. 
Non^fuallfying aaaumabla 10K down, 
$494.00Ano. 283*5131.
--------- sw YiniBN nrtfi---------
LEFT in Coronado HMalll Vary oompai* 
Sva prieingl Don’t ba footad by othara 
mialaading ada. Know your trua bottom 
Iona S paymant up front

Cal Kay Homaa Ino. 
1-520-8S4S

RENT TO OUM HOMES 
1610 MaaquNa. 4 badroom, 2 bath, alorm 
ahaSar, tanoad yard* 8400 mo., 16 yaara. 
1500 Unooto 4 badroom, 2 baSt. SSoOmo., 
IS yaara. 1600 Lanoatfan 3 badroom,-1 baSL 
lanoo yard, carport, t 276mo., 16 yaara. 2 
otdar hoaaaa, 6160 par maidh. 96441610.

Lott For Sale 515
LOf 100x130 3rd and Oalvaalon. WM fl* 
nwoa. 1 1SO 6IS8.

HoMsHomM 517
1004 PALM HARBOR MobOa Homa. 3 bad
room, 2 bMh. axoaSard aaowa location. Maal 
raSianianI homa. 268 SSB6.
fS$2.00 DOWN AND 6181.81 Par Month 
baya Qraal 1884 Two Badroom Ona and A
fWBI Mn1 MOvW VIWWV. vfVV v 
InsiMfiot Afr CondMMiBf

We’re Helping 
Clean up 

Big Spring
Please. Come

A L L  B ILLS PA^m *338 - I Bedroom *398 -■ 2 Bedroom *478 - 3 Bedroom |
Refrigerated Air, L.aundroinaL 
Adjacent to Marcy ElementaryPARK V IL L A G E

190S Wasson
267*642 i/M *K 9 *S  m S«>

WhatMwHAlU
Wa wara hit by hail * Our loss, your 
gaini Taka advantaga on alightly da* 
magad homasi Inauranca haa paid on 
thosa units and you can taka advan
taga, aava Ihousandal 
Naw; 14x60 Radman, 2*badroom,
1- bath. WAS $225.00 par-month. NOW 

'$180.00 par-month.
Naw: 16x76 Homastar, 3-badroom,
2- balh. WAS $243.00 par-month NOW 
$223.00 par-month.
Naw; 28x50 Homastar, 3-badroom, 
2-bath. WAS $355.00 par-month. NOW 
$325.,00 par-month.

Many mors homaa not Kslad! 
N A T I O N W I D E  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
1-800-456-6944/1-915-680-8888 *

WE HAVE USED HOMES 
Starting Aa Low Aa $4g00. HOME^ OF 
AMERICA - ODESSA (800)725-0881 or 
(915)363-0881.

Portable Buildings 518
SIERRA MERCANTILE

Haa portabis buUdbiga. Maiiy alzas in itoefc. 
Custom ordsis at* walcomad. Cal 263-1460.

I Ldicot-FOR SALE BY OWNER: Homa on I 
orado Cly. 4 badroom, 2 baih. lOOrt daadad 

r Itonl. <915)728-3123.

HANA-HOU
i^roperty M an ag e m en t

C O U R T Y A R D  A P T  
■1000 W  H w y 8 0

k  WESTERN HILLS 
.,^^2911 W H/vy 80 

263-0906

twin to w ers
3304 WH,-.7 80 

^  267-6561
E" ' 2 3  Bedr'Xim 

Apt
S200'.0-S375 00 

On Site
Resident Manager's

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMIUNC POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CAM>OIITS-BUB.T-iN APPLIANCES 

, MOSTUnjTESPAD 
SENIOR CITIZEN OISOOUNT 

24Mt ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

RJRMSHEO OR UP8URNISHE0

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263555S - 2635000

^  LOVELY 
»^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

I  MOST UTILITIES PAID J
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED > 
L DtSCtX'NT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 BATHS '

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N T W C C D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-S444 263 SOOO

Do you know If you are spending too 
much on your yellow page advertia' I 
kig? We can help you evaluate your I 
yellow page advertising to detemdne [ 
It the money you are spending Is right | 
for your particular business, 
flo high pressure tactics, no obUga-1 
Uon to buy anything and no contracts 
to slgrt Interested In saving money? 
We'll be happy to assist you in con
trolling your advertising expense in 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
wWt untli your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this coot 
reduction prognun. Call our advertla- 
Ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro
gram which doeanl take up a lot of | 
your valuable Ume.

Up. 11.7$% APR, 240 Motdha. 
i^E R IC A  • ODESSA ($00)7t6-0$$1 or
(BtQSSSOBil.
'- ^ ' a M i d U T u a m e r —

ONLY TWO LEFh
NEW Luxury Homa S badroont, 2 bail. 
Ovar 1200 Sqbara Faat wHh SMngla 
Roof. 10% down, $280.00 monthly. 
8.8% APR, 240 monttia. HOMES OF 
AMERICA • ODESSA (800)7254)8S1 or 
(918)28»4)881.

OarAge Seile

1K E A SU R E ,

H lf lT
■ (

Play the Oarage Sals 
IVeasiira Hunt 

. and You Couid VHn 
a F R E E  dasstflad adl 

Hate's How You Play....
t p aw  •!» la ifili • fMMi a k  feres 1
laWrRifersiwitibaaiisA

kwaii^iisiMnSIXMi^
SBaanaidifeti

rooKaiiMaiNET
I Sl lyaiM SncaSI

iMia. HOMES OF ■  1  MlaMMhaaaBMifewer <

eferyw$W44ffeetor~'
i e S i e v r V M r a ^ ___  O M S t

263-7331

2 W eeks

FREE
Off 1stFull Month’s Rent

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartm ^ts

• Lighted tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our 

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

Furnished Apts.
$99. Mov* In P hit Ooposit Nkw  1.2,3 bad- 
rooms. EWcIric, walor paid H U O  accapiad 
Soma tumiWwd. limllad oTIaf. 263-7811.

O N E -T W O  badroom apartmanis, houaas. or 
moblia rioma. M alura adults only, no pal* 
263-6944-263-2341__________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 -B E D R O O M , 2 -B A T H , 2-car carport, aids/ 
back andosad yard*, rvaplaca ParkhM Addi
t i on  P r a l a r  n o  p a l s ' !  S S S O . O O / m o  . 
S300 00/dap Raraienoes requirad 267-2195

4 BED RO O M . 2 B A TH , caipalad. relrigaralor. 
range, waahar/dtyw, air condHionar 
O na ba droom , w asher/dryer con nactlon  
267-8745

AVA ILA B LE J U L Y  *oom . 2 bath,
brick, r e l r i g e f a l ^ ^ a $ T * ^  yard, slova and 
ratrigarator II .  «2 0 0  daposit, S500
m o n t h  2301 M l a b a m a  2 6 7 - 7 5 5 8  or  
1-367-7544.

O N e e d  t o  
s e l l  t h a t  

^  c a r ?
Herald (Classifieds 

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

D ) i i * e c t o i r y
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

, r«lri06r8*or8, ____
, w eelwe S <feyw«, 8pncn fe«»- 
I, anS BtkrrMravM f*r mm 

I wHfe 8 warranty. Wa bay

FENCES

S128f«Bie

ANTIQUES

fiAAf F£N C £ CO. 
Ckaw/tMi/CeJar/Sf/Mire.

Tenm Anulable, Free Fstimales.
Day 9IS-26J-I6IS, Nigkl 915^264-7000

------SBXDWTBmK-------
CaN About Spring Bpociaki 

* Tarms Avalabla *
* AS WaHi OutrantoeS *

Day 287.2848, MgM  287-1172

’ ■ V I  in m m n
SOTMBIWISE 

t  aWa aofSi leo  aa FU 798

FIREWOOD

AUTOS
OTTO M EYEK S 

Big Sprimg
Ckrydtr * Hymamlk • Datlgt • Jtep 

EagU, /ar.
-Tkr Miiwrlt Mik" 

S— E F M T H

DICK'S FIREWOOD 
Strrmg Rnkkma mmd RtUaurmma 

Thnmgkcml Wnl Ttxm
MU IlmOtumr

Oohert Lee (W5>45i-2I5/

FLOOR COVERINGS
WAUnWL WAW HAWl k fcAkWT

As Low As IBuBS Rw Yard
Cal 287*2810 1(M)0om-8:00pai

FURNITURE
BACKHOE SERVICE

M O T
Waa

<•1^287*2418

FIECES OF OLDE 
Trumk 4  Fmmiturr Rxtktmiorn 

Ctdar* Paftr* or Fabric Umimgr 
Camernmet* Ooll Trumka* 4  Slaamtr

U7-2I3T

GARAGE DOORS

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CARPET

HAH G E N E R A L  S U R T L Y  
4dl 4 Btniam iSJ-KBFb 
C a c fO ia m i Vim yl S A L E /  

l a r g t  S r l t tb a a

CAR RENTALS
BIG S niN C  CHRYSLER 

Naw Car Remlab
S02 £  FM 7M

CHIROPRACTIC
y e m R S H r ^

C, CHRmemmB MsaRfe Cantor,

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING SERVICES

mad Fraa EaRaaatar 
aramaga If matim

KLEANING KREW
Wa agaalaUta Im Daataalic 4 Camatartial. 
“ Tha Rat! Im Tamm''. Call 2B7.2B42 ar 
2*4.734! la laaaa mmmaga.

MOBILE HOMES

MAIDS TO GO
Haataalamalmg Tap m RaMoai. Fraa i 
Samlaa IHiammmm, Alma Hamdyatam Saraicaa. 
3t7.3E7B, If amt la haaa i

CONCRETE WORK
r amraw* BdniuSya DtirawajaP Slah 

maUaRam
Cmttika

Ralaa. QmalUf Wart
7M.5MI

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

Unfurnished Houses 533'
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath. dan. lancad 
yard. 8325 month. $100 dapoall. 616 
RIdgalaa. 263-6202________________ _
CLEAN ATTR A CTIV E 2 badroom with ra- 
ingarator artd slova. Duct air corkMIon. car- 
pat. garag*. lancad yard 1405 PrirKalon 
$300 pkJ* dapoar Cal 267-7628 ^________
FOR RENT 34>*droom. 1-balh 1221 E 17th 
$300.00 monthly. $150 depoail No pals' 
267-4939________________________________
TWO 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rant Pets Ixw Some wkh 
lancad yards arvl appliances HUO accepted. 
To see cal Qtarxla 263-0746
VERY CLEAN: 2 badroom uriumishad hoaTe 
Range, ralrigeralor. lancad yard Good loca
tion Lease. deposX. 263-4642

P U B L lg 'N O tlC E
On Tunday. June 26, 1804, Uia C ly  Councr ol tha 
C ly  or Big Spnng, Taxaa, pasaad appiovad on lagglar 
raading and ordinanca aa daaerWad at lolows 
AN ORDINANCE O F  TH E C ITY  O F BIG SPRING 
TE X A S . A M EN D IN G  C H A P T E R  3 OF THE BIO 
SPRING CO D E BY AMENOiNG SECTION 3 2 TO 
E X C L U D E  C E R T A IN  P E T S  FRDM  THE 
RESTRICTIONS ON LIVESTOCK AND FOWL AND 
PFWVIOING FOR PUBLICATION.
Pala Ciabhaa 
Aaaalari C ly  Saaalaiy 
B8e2 Juna 30 6 July 1. 1804

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRESTWOOD HALL 
A T  TEXAS RV PARK 

1001 Haarm Stem
May be used /or parties, reeepliomt famtUy 
rtuaiotu, wtddimgs , aad as a comfrramea arm- 
ter. Caters arailaUe. For Reservatiaas Call 

2*7-7900

PEST CONTROL
— l a o i m i m B R i m ------------

- PESTOONTROL 
Sfeiea 1924. 282S814.  ̂ .

2008 BfrdwMI Lana. Max F. Mo<^

PET CARE
PET CARE INC.

We tom e to your home to meet your pan  
meeds whik your uwuy. Excelkmt Re/eremcet 

CaU or Leave Messagr—26i-S704

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS ' 

Trucks mud Vam Seats - Safa's. Tires * S H 
Stark Trailers. North 1-20 Serviea Road, 
Coahoma. (915)394.4066

PLUMBING
RA.MIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
Viet mud Repair. Naw aeeeptiag tha Dkewvar 
Card. 263-4690.

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPLANNED PREGNANCYtI
I Call Birthright. 264-91101
I  Conlidentialy assured. Free progiwocy tea. I  ’
*  Tum.-Wad.-T)iurs. 10 im-2 pm; FrL 2pm-S pm —

L  _  _  s j
REMODELING

BOVS CUSTOM wooowomc 
S87-2211

HANDYMAN
WmiTiM i, C A W i m f : a liJU  tack. 

aH typaa af aiaaaary wark. ra- 
mg and repair. Na )efe to amaS. 

Wark puaraalaad by axparianaaS 
Surfepaaa oraftoaiaa. Call doaapli

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor Slab to Roof
Remodeling •  Repairs •  RefinLshing 

613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S8I1

hang doora, afeaat ip iU ;
ATTENTION

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHA NG ES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM TH E  DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER 

To Maw Woody Lam 
Call 390-5414, tvttsiags

JAMIE'S LAWN SFJtVICE 
$15 Most Yards. Riding lawm mowar with 
bagger. W red ra ttr  and push  m ow ar. 

.193-5494

LAWN SERVICE
Mawiug, light haulimg. Free estim ates. 

263-2401

MEAT PACKING

I aoaewto, pabilbig, g la - 
Cal 82SS2SIN aa aiw 

A

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY  

2*7-2655
HaasesJApartmemm, D u ls e s . 1,2,3 aad 4 had- 
rooaa famished ar aafumisrd.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

Hoare Froaxar 
and Quartor Baal

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Shiagha, Hal Tar, Gravel, all types af repairs. 
Wark gmaramtaad. Free estssmaks. 2*7-1110, 
2*7-4209.

SEPTIC TANKS
West Texas Largest MebUe Heme Deakr 

New • Used * Repm 
Homses a f Amariem. Odessm 

(B*0)72S-a$l ar (HSJ3*3-*BBI

MOVING
R K  SPRING'S HELPING HANDS 

Fmrmihuw M oran  
Owe Plate ar a Homa PaRllt 

Stmiar CUtrm Distauam.
GOOD REFERENACES 4  FINE SERVICE! 

LOW RATES!
2*3*B7B

24 feaara. Alaa rant porl-a<

uiauiiai

TV‘VCR‘C A M C O R D ER
REPA IR

VIDEO CUNtC 
Prot rodamtm am rtpak 

TV'S, Cameerdm , amd TarafBW Rtpak 
Used VCRs amd Cahr TVs 

Far Sale- Rtmsmehh 
*r684.-M Memdep-Pridap, I tstt-S M  Sd*. 

3$SW .H lh 2*4.7443 <

VIDEO

FARMERS MARKET

- S  v ’ *

Imlerlar 4  Erletlar, F n e  Eslkmaletl 20 Mars 
Cmll 2*7-4311, plaase leave

t i - l l  I h . i t  s|)«-< i , i l  p c r v o i i  

III l l o  h. ip|>\ h i i l l u l . i N . ( t< 

O l  i i i . i ki -  ,1 | ) ( ' t 's ( in. i l  

. m n o i i i K  <- in<-nl

0
1

9

LET VS TURN YOVR FMOtOR 
INTO PVNI 

Atmathm prmresa lem yam wmleh yarn phmtao 
am T V rer kUisimmllmm womd SAMR Im CRH 
Pndmedmma, Rm U2R Rig Spr0m. n  79T3K

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

------------sfS N T sxaxm ^
WINDSHIMW RMPAIM 

JibMb M m# Mm m m m
p a y  rm pm ir  t a t f .  / I n  M m yw m rtR

V
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i t NEWS IN

York Republicans 
JdU discrimination bill
i ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  
SUpublicans who control the 
>tai* Smate kinad m bill that' 
>rould have protected homoaex- 
}ials from discrimination in 
Jobs, housing, public accommo- 
llatlons and educatkm.
* The GOP deckled during a prl- 
yate party confSerance Thursday 
not to put the measure to a full 
Senate vote because gays and 
lesbians don’t need any special 
protection, said Majority Leader 
Ralph Marino.
; Republican senators don’t 
allow a bill to come to the floor 
b f the Senate unless a maforlty 
pfthem support It.

just another 
~  ree Stooges moment

Republicans plan 
strategy for first 
Whitewater hearing

p
LOS ANGELBS (AP) — Even 

la  death, Moe has apparently 
been getting the best o f Larry 
andCorly.

Heirs o f  two o f the "Three 
Stooges sued MGM Grand for $1 
millioo on Thursday, claiming 
the stooges’ llkenesMs were 
iisgd hi performances at the 
hotel and theme park without 
pomqwnsatlon.
. Grandchildren o f the late

t e Plne and the widow of 
y Joe” DeRita claim they 

were excluded from a licensing 
agreement between the hotel 
and descendants o f head stooge 
Moe Howard.
t
t

Revenge part o f  
woman's assault
I NEW YORK (AP) -  A karate 
;lnMructor sexually assaulted a 
woman at knifepoint because 
ahe was wearing a T-shirt that 
bore the name c^a rival teacher 
Who humiliated him 40 years 
ago, prosecutors said.
: Teruyuki Higa, 50, was 
charged with rape and released 
bn 125,000 baiL He is scheduled 
lo  be arraigned July IS.
.'R iga  didn’t know the victim 
witen he encountered her on the 
street in August 1903, District 
Attorney Robert Morgenthau 
said Thursday.

IGTON (AP) -  
Rte>ubth^uis are sounding their 
strategy for esrly congressional 
hearings on Whitewater after 
special prosecutor Robert Fiske 
Issued his first public report 
without filing any criminal 
charges.

Congressional hearings late 
this month will focus on the 
Washington phase o f the 
Whitewater inquiry and q u ^  
tions o f  whether the White 
House tricfd to meddle in a polit
ically smisitlve investigation.

Fiske reported "Thursday that 
his review o f evidence reaf
firmed police conclusions that 
White House lawyer Vincent 
Poster’s death last year was a 
suicide.

Fiske also concluded there 
was no basis for W ng any crim
inal charges against White 
House or Treasury Depmtment 
officials for their contacts con
cerning regulators’ investiga
tion oi a failed Arkansas sav
ings and loan owned by 
President and Mrs. Clinton’s 
partner in the Whitewater land 
venture.

However, the report also dis
closed that the number of con
tacts — once believed to be Just 
three — actually numbered 
more than 20.

Republicans seized on that 
disclosure, insisting that the

contacts were still inappix^ri- 
ate and unethical even if no 
laws were broken.

"If the purpose was not to- 
obstruct justice or influence an 
ongoing investigation, then 
what Was the purpose?”  a^ed 
Sen. Alfonse D’Amato, R-N.Y. 
"n iey  were clearly improper. 
They shouldn’t have taken 
place.”

And Rep. Jim Leach of Iowa, 
ranking Republican on the 
House Banking Committee, 
which will hold the first 
Whitewater hearing July 26, 
said;

"It is noteworthy that the 
independent counsel refbsed to 
express judgment on the propri
ety of these meetings and 
whether certain actions under
taken breached federal ethics 
guidelines.”

Republicans are also insisting 
that the Arkansas phase of 
Fiske’s investigation involves 
more serious questions.

Democrats, meanwhile, con
tinued to portray GOP attacks 
as rooted more in political 
motive than in fact.

Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, D- 
Texas, chairman of the House 
Banking Committee, said 
Fiske’s report "may go a long 
way toward revealing how 
much of the Whitewater fUror is 
simply partisan hysteria.”

Bit of knife found in Chicago; 
attorno)^ move to surpress

. LOS ANGELES (A P )-P a rt  o f 
a knUb surfbced in a Chicago 
airplane waste collection tank, 
hours after merchants testified 
that O.J. Simpson bought a 
knife five w e^ s  before his ex- 
wife and her friend were 
stabbed and slashed to death.

As a preliminary hearing to 
see if  Simpson will go on trial 
began "Thursday, prosecutors 
unveiled their evidrace for the 
first time: blood inside 
Slmpscm’s vdiite Ford Bronco, 
on his driveway and in two of 
his bathrooms, and^a bloody 
glove containing bleached blond 
hairs that matched a glove

found at the crime scene.
Robert Shapiro, Simpson’s 

lawyer, moved to suppress aU 
evidence seized from the estate, 
claiming detectives obtained it 
before they got a search war
rant

Merchants testified at the 
hearing that Slmpsoh bought a 
folding knife with a 6-inch blade 
five weeks before the killings.

On Thursday night, cleaning 
workers found a carving knife 
handle and a small part o f the 
blade at O’Hare International 
Airport in a tank that holds 
bathroom waste pumped from 
American Airlines planes.

' ^ P B E  ------------------- --------

'A 4TH o r  JULY'
SALES AND CLEARANCES

/)0(;.vi-.rc' bovrkeHASimasiinio on

. - 'i :

A Los Angeles Police investi- 
galor use a metal detector in a 
field located within a mile of 
both Nicole Brown Simpson’s 
house and O.J. Sim pson’s 
house Thursday in the 
Brentwood area o f Los 
Angeies.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr, Bill T Chrane

' l l2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2
1409  L a n c a s te r

-------------------------------------------------
Select

Summer Card Sale
1/2'off

Joy’s
I S M S C n g g  1:304 M-S 2S34SI1

Old Fkshion Tent Crusade
3rd Lancaster

Sunday Night - Wednesday 
7:30 P.M.

7:00 P.M. Pre-Service 
Variety o f Speakers Sc 

Singers
Local Sc Out O f State

First Assembly Of God Church
Pastor Steven Grace

KNIT SETS
Reg. 20.00

*9.99
Great for casual or dress wear throughout the hot summer.

( / ( >Shl)  
MOXnAY 
J L ' i r 4 ‘ ”

•wmuftacvsmMBtLOOiasruisr

o r i : N

T O D A Y
10-6

'■St''
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OFFERS GOOD AT A U  PARTICIRATING 7-ELEVEN S TO R K

gmtrnaE
Fahmly

BELIEVE IT!
Good dwv July 4di

12 pack 
12 oz cant

THEENTVa

1/4 Cb.Big 
Bitt.Bio Gulp, e 

& Big Grab 
Chips

BELIEVE IT!

M  i l . .

TH A T FfeJJN*

1/2 Ottton 
or lotefat

» ir ? T


